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-—-By Freight Company
Af t e r  many w eeks of negotiation, Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce has received from  
Hon. J. J. McCann, minister of national revenue, an en­
couraging offer regarding the future of the Sidney customs 
facilities. T^e minister has asked the Chamber to iron out 
the transpbriation and other problems locally as the first 
s t e p  towards elevating the local customs to the status oT a 
full port. Dr. McCann’s offer has been accepted with  
alacrity.,'. ' ■ . •
FULL CO-OPERATION
The Chamber’s com m ittee an­
nounced this week th at Sidney 
Freight Siervice Lrtd., a  oommon 
carrier providing express an 'd  
freight transport to  Sidney, has 
agreed to provide th e  necessary 
sufferance warehouse w ithout de- 
lay; Sidney Freight already trans­
ports shipm ents here from  a ll parts 
of the world and w ill continue to  
'do 'so. ..
Veteran Ferry Captain Is Honored By
Friends At Gay Banquet In Ganges
1 Monty Collins, proprietor of S id­
ney Taxi and Transportation Co., 
who already transports air express 
and Her M ajesty’s m ails between  
Patricia Bay airport and Sidney, 
has agreed th at h e  -will co-operatei 
to  th e  fu llest extent by transport­
ing all packages arriving by air to 





B oth  Sidney F reight and Sidney  
Taxi and Transportation Co. are
already bonded carriers.
'The door is thus opened towards 
the elevation of the customs facili­
ties here from  th e  status of an  
outer w harf of the port of Victoria
Som etim es readers of The R e-I  full ̂ autonomous port in  its
view telephone to report late de- | right. T his stdp has been
livery of a copy o f th is newspapor. ; sought for m any years. ;
This does not occur very often  b e -4  ^  a-offerance warehouse was op- 
cause th is entire district iS: served ; orated in  S idney a  long tim e ago. 
by m ost competent ̂ postal officials  ̂Because of the continued reduction  
and delays are few  and far b e - j -ĵ y pystoms officials in  the status of 
tween. I the Sidney offices, oporatiori o f tl^ .
T h is  w e e k T h e  Review  finds it-  ! warehouse was discontinued. Tn-i 
self in  the same position as som e auguration of th e  new warehouse 
subscribers w h o  report la te  de- | here w ill be a  very forward, p>ro- 
. liveries. The Review subscribes t o ; j gressive step  and m any residents 
a  very sup>erior : daily newspapor ; have voiced ap>p>reciation to Sidney  
published; in Alberta. B ast week | F reight for its willirighess to  co- 
its issue of May l l ,  1955  ̂w a s  de- ib p o r ^  overcome th is serious 
livered by the S idney px>st office, hnniuenn
Beyond the fact th a t  th e  wrappor 
: ? is  clearly stamped “'Toronto, Oirt.’’,
■ there is  ho indication as to why  
' the delivery : required ; about V fhre i awaited
Yhohths. . 1 interest.
' ' ' '  ■  ........
— From School Referendum
In a sincere effort to obtain  
unanim ity of feeling of taxpmyers 
all over the school district w ith re­
gard to the necessity o f  urgent 
classroom construction, members 
of the board of Saanich School 
D istrict No, 63 have wuthdrawn tlie  
new $15,000 adm inistration build­
ing- from the referendum which will 
be placed before the*, voters next 
m onth. T his announcem ent was 
made to  T he Review on T u e sd a y  
by Chairman G. P. Gilbert.
At an  inform al m eeting in the  
school board offices on Friday last, 
a number of Central Saanich, 
North Saanich and Sidney taxpmy- 
ers discussed the proposed new ad­
m inistration building -with Trustees
G. L. C hat.erton and Mrs. H. J. 
MacDonald. Mr. Chatterton made 
out a  very stit>ng case oh the need  
of a  new adm inistrative building, 
px>inting ou t th a t repairs to the  
existing structure would be sim ply  
tlirowing good m oney after bad. He 
agreed, however, th at h ighest pri­
ority should be given to  classroom  
construction and stated th a t he  
w as preijared to recommend to  the  
board that th e  adm inistration  
building be dropped if  it would 
jeopardize tile pxissing o f the ref­
erendum for new  classrooms.
(Continued on Page Four) i
Capt. G. A. M aude, veteran skipper of M.V. ' picture was taken by George Youug, G anges
Cy P e c k  and. m arine superintendent of Gulf Island photographer, during a gay  ̂dinner ; party in Harbor
F e r r y  C o .  ( 1 9 5 1 ) )  Ltd., is show n at le ft above, being House last week. G avin C. Mouat, Ganges business
'“presented with a handsom e nautical barometer b y  - man and president of the ferry company, is sho-wn





Further developm eiits towards: 
im proving th e : service- a t  the Sidney  
custom s head(^arters= y ^  now be 
-with ;-; t l ie ; g r e a t e s t o f
; ■ T
Complete m ystery w hich h a s  he wrote to; Otta-wa and received a
; surrounded Sidney’s piropkised new  
.rural route for m any long m onths, 
continues to grow still deeper. T he  
public, waiting patiently to be
reply stating  th a t  the m atter was 
still underU consideration;
O n Saturday last, m any m onths 
after' their original filing; o f t e n
served with ’ Her' M ajesty’s; m ails, j ders, both Mr. Villers and Mr. Case
received letters from the post 
office departm ent, asking them  to
v;
are more perplexed than  ever a t  
the strange workings of Canada’s  
post office department.
Last April it w as announced lo l  
c a lly ; that the s o le ; rural route  
operated for 20 years by W. S. V il­
lers, had outgrown itself jnid th a t  
a second rural route would bo add­
ed. A considerable area south of 
Sidney would be included In th e  
new route, it was stated. ,
, Tenders were .suhsequently In­
vited, to be in the hands of the  
authorities by June 24. M i\ Villers 
was the only person to  enter a 
tender, Tlio Sidney postm aster 
wa,s asked to obtain anotlier pros­
pective courier to handle the other  
route. J. J, Case, of Sidney, w as 
contacted and ho forwarded a 
tender on July 7. 
inJAUD NOTIIINC.
Mr, Oa.se heard n o th in g ; from 
Ottawa, not even on acknowledg- 
ment of hi.s tender, In September
re-tender. T h eif new ; ; tenders 
m ust be received by Ff’iday, Oct. 
28, said the new instruction. ;
Both prospective couriers w ill r e - 
tender for the posts. M eanwhile 
m an y; persons ; residing in North 
Saanich who are entitled to  rural 
m ail delivery, *are still denied the 
service. Many will watch with  
keen interest to .see w hether the 
new tenders; are accepted and the  
iu ra l route divided pvomiptly—or 
w hether the m atter will continue 
under consideration for another 
period of wearying month.s.
Length of one Sidney niral route 
is 18.3 miles, and the other 15 
miles.
Honoring Captain George ; A. 
Maude, well-known skipper of 
M.V. Cy Peck, and to  celebrate h is  
completion of 2 5  years a t -the 
helm  of the ferry operating b e­
tween Fulford Harbor and Swartz 
Bay, a  gay dinner party was en ­
joyed in  Harbor H ouse on the eve-:; 
ning of VVednesd(ay, Oct. 5. P re­
sent were shareholders of G ulf ; 
Islands Ferry Co. ; ^1951) Ltd.,;;
owners of the;vessel, a .nu inber;o f ; 
guests from other ; polhts; and  
members of; the sh ip ’s crew ,; to ­
gether with -their ladies.
During - the evening a  presenta- 
;'-ti«m̂  ■: :bf; a *:: hahdsbm e ;* baroms^r? 
was made to  Captain Maude by 
.;E;;,:'S-''; Jones/;; deputy;;'; minister;^ 
highways.. ;; Warim;; triij-iite . w as ; 
paid to the veteran mariner by  
; Mir. Jones ; and further; eulogies 
were voiced by company ' share-: 
holders and others present. T he  
barometer w as inscribed: “F re- 
sented to Capt. G. A . Maude by a 
group of Salt Spring Island resi­
dents in grateful appreciation of 
2 5  years of safe service rendered 
to the travelling public as m aster 
of the Cy Peck’’,
WARM WELCOME-.,,
; G avin;c.:M ouat, o f Ganges, presi- 
dei-it of the company, acted As chair­
man o f  the evening. ’ He extended  
a warm ’.welcome to the visitors, in ­
cluding Mrs. Maiide, of Pulford, nnd  
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Maude; of S id­
ney. Youngest and oldest- share­
holders in the compan.v, in the per­
sons of 12-year-old Susan Elizabeth  
Alexander and T . W. Mouat, 'W'ere 
introduced.
Mr. JdneA voiced the regrets of
his m iiiister, Hoii. P. A. Claglardi, at 
being prevented from  attending the 
functioh. “I fee l most hum ble in 
making this, presehtotion to  a  very 
dear fr ien d /b f you ail for I know 
the very high esteem  in  -which you 
people hold Captain Maude. T o be 
the popular captain of a ferry boat 
for’ 25 years; requires /m ore talente 
than m ost people ‘ have. Captain  
Maude can w ell he proud of th e  good 
seam anshih^arui; good public / rdla- 
tions which have combined to make 
hlsim arine record possible.”
:'The deputy bhhisterexplato^ that 
Captain A%ude, a natihe of^^C^
came to Mayne Island with h is par­
en ts-in  1900. H e has thus lived in  
the G ulf Islands for 55 years, except 
for a period of absence during w hich  
he .saw  distinguished service -with 
the Royal Navy in th e  First World 
War. The direct descendant of a  
long line , of mariners, he h as no’ 
enemy throughout the Gulf Islands, 
:he.-declared.';.;
MANY ADHHRERS 
; M r.;Jones’s tribute/iwas endorsed  
by Mr;; Mouat, speatong as presi­
dent of/the ferry company. ; “I f  this 
dihirig/hair had /been vlarge enough  
(Continued on Page Nine)
Cost of the new; proposed school 
building by-law  has been estiniated  
at one mill. Trustee G. L. Chat­
terton, of Saanich School District, 
told The Review this week that the  
cost of the program to the rate­
payers would be in the region of 
one ''mill.;'
Mr. Chatterton w as re-iterating  
the statem ent he made when he ad­
dressed a  public m eeting in  Mount 
Newton high school; recently. - ;
WATER SURVEY 
LOOMS FOR AREA
W ater branch of the ij^vincia!
; go-vemmeht is; to; c a i^ /  but /In -; 
v e s t i^ t io n ; o f  /th e  /water available; 
;;,,itt/. Central /Baamlclif/area/://^Coun-'Z 
: cillcr; P/:- ■ FJ, W airen/ told ’, C en tia l,/ 
Saanich Coimcil./on Tuesday; eye-- 
Sling that h e had; been : TO/ assured: 
/d u r in g ; a /v isit? ;to /th e; de|«artment / 
,5: last-week. ;;;He- had* /been/ ih/forhied, ■ 
that/the:; survey* of/, ground ;iwa.ter';; 
;'a*vail^Ie;had/nbt:yct/beeh,,/mader^^ 
w h ei^ /h o  ai^ed /th e ;p o ^
/finding; su fficien t iocally to  m eet 
the requiioments* of a  waterworks 
district. '
l ® l i l ; l r  / - ; : / / /
Bumper crowds featured final 
two days of racing /at / N o r th ; 
Saanich’s Sandown P a r k  on  
Saturday and Monday, T hanks­
giving D ay ./R .C .M .P . estim ated  
th a t 4,000 ca ts  were parked in  the  
grounds while th e  sun shone on
Monda.y afternoon.
"  ...................
Heavy traffic to and from  th e/
   '......................
h - ; ) ■
SlffiNEir AUTHOR 
RETURRS FROM ; |
OAHOEJOURHEY
M r. and  M rs, R . M . raU er;;on  
have ro tum od  to  th o lr C urtcis 
point, liomo a f te r  a inontiys cnnoo 
voyatio in (l.he noiMJuirn iM lerlor 
of B ritish  C olum bia, Tlie.v p a d ­
dled from M elville I-iOdge on Troi^t 
Ijilco to F inlay F o rks an d  down th e  
P(?acA E lver th ro u g h  th e  llock lcs 
to th e  Alnsha h ighw ay  bridge a t  
F o rt St„ John. Numb«tr« of In te r ­
e s t i n g  photographs w ere taken  d u r ­
ing Uio jeurncy.
M r. P atterson  la a  well know n 
a u th o r  and h e  h a s  been acclaim ed 
to r hl« filorles of n o rth e rn  B ritish  
Columbia, H is friends will n o t  bo 
surpii.sod to  road of h is la tea t cnnoo 
tr ip  hi ano ther volum e fioon,
N ew  Room  
A t Galiano
, /
A  R A C E
"TOE HALE — Orcnm table 
and two chairs, fitnndard 
lamp, stnall wood heater, 
lawnmotver, .tft for the lot.”
U  wwt a race iHitweea lwt» buy» 
er.s for this bargain lot—but as* 
usual, the early bird fcot the 
[-oftrl'i nUft t.lie ReiHew classified  
cnhmvnfi wored anot.her Bpomm.
'’Blmply /Phone:
\ roiniH'titiu :id taker will note 
v.inr i-nnirst. Call in at yoiif 
,'MTn ftvu'vtri* and pay the mod-
r’ltil CHf. , *. '
§S 10® STffiOie I
Two rc,sidcnts of P atiic la  Bay nrciv 
are complaining of contam ination  
of well water.
For two wcelos the family of E. 
von Kaldenberg, W ilson Hoad, have, 
been diinkinB milk. T h o  ta.'Stn/  of 
Ncw clnsHrooin at Gallnno lins the water within their w e ll  is toOj 
been furnlNlied ivltboiit a  by-law 1 sirong to permit o f its being taken, 
and at mlntmuin cost. T he new I Neighbor.^ of tlui von Kuldenbcrgn, 
senior grade room i« * Eishloned ; Mr, and Mrs, V. Reoknugle, a lso  of 
from a former B.C./: ElMdrUv j Wilson Road, are not farmers and 
street car. 1 liave no cows to keep them supplied
Aeeominodatlng T2 students, I with milk, 
the classroom is already in regii- ; Mrs, Eficknagle complaln.s that 
lar use. Cost to ratepayers was the water within the well on the
property, which has been a good 
source of clean water for ;m any“ 
years, now glvoR off so strong an 
odor of am m onia that her fam ily  
Is disinclined to u.so it for bathing, 
let alone drinking.
NITRATES"'*■■-'■
. Analvsls Of the water has .shown 
the presence of nitrate,s. poddard  
and Company, o f Sidney, water nnn- 
Cdnfitructlon of near H ill Rond lyst,s, report that tho source Is prob-, 
through to Patricia Bay Hlfshway ably duo to pa.$toral .seojinge.
Would*coat In the rcg lo ivof $17,000,/ Investlgatlou la being curried out 
Councillor P. F . W a m u r  reported , by the Saanich and South Vnncou-
lo  Central Saanich council on T ucs- ver Island Htnilth u n it .
day evening, I homes concerned lie to tho
T h e  road would represent a s a v -  /w est of Sandown Park race track 
lug to Sannlcli School Board of j and Mr.̂ , ReeUnnglo h) quesUoning 
$12,000 per year, It vqis stated, j whether tlKe source of contam ina- 
Counclllor W arren had dlsciisfied } Uon brlglnatCK In tho stablea. 
tho m atter with M .  D. Dawson.
] WiMinteh iiiimicJtntJ otmhjeer and 
could offer no advice UK to the  
mnmior In which tho costs of con-
Featured attraction at Satur­
day’s Brent-wobd. Country- Fair will 
be the beauty/ contest: /  The ne-w/ 
contest will be opehed a t 9.45 p.m., 
when the contestants; w ill: be in ­
troduced to the visitors. N o de­
tails of the contest have been an­
nounced and the feature will be a 
; surprise show.
T his innovation is  one o f the new 
attractions at the annual fair spon­
sored by Brentwood clubs. Taking  
part in the fair will be Brentwood  
Community Club, Brentumod Wo- 
rrien’s Institute, Centra), /Saan ich  
Chamber of Commerce and Brent- 
'wood ;p.T.A.',
Successful atiractions featured In 
previous /I'cnrs will be included in 
the program. At the head of the 
list Is the hobby .show. Originally 
attracting a number of hobbyi,s*t.s 
from the linm ediate Brentwood 
area, th is .show now brings entries
A  / number of new; gam es have  
been prepared and the displays pro­
vided will be modified//this year; to 
provide greater entertainm ent to the  
public.
The country fair is Brentwood’s 
big day of the year. Previous years 
have indicated that it is popularly 
accepted. T here is every sign of a 
record country fa ir  ' on Saturday 
night in  the Brentwood Community 
Hall./:'v/".'■/'■'/'.//'
race tilack: -was /  well coi^lrolled 
aiid  there were' hb  accidents. / /:
The Tiret season’s  program; 
consisting of harness racing / in  
,the ̂ /spring; and; flat;;iacin^  in/.the  
;.fall,/drew';'. substaAtialZ/crowds': .arid//;':/. 
attendance is expected to  in-/
"-crease'/;sharply /nmEt -'year.; -■/
   ' . . .
W as I t C o s t  
v$256,()00  
M
A statem ent; appeared in  the  
Review last; week that the original 
cost of North Saanich lilgh school 
had been $2.50,000. A reader
^  , promptly communicated with the




Cucumbers come in twos at/D eep  
Cove. At least, so Charles Ryan, 
Birch Road, has learned; /
Mr. Ryan, an enthusiastic gar­
dener, discovered a Siam ese cu­
cumber in h is  garden th is week. 
The vegetable consists o f two 
com pletely formed cucumbers Join­





Members o f Sidney and North  
Saanich Volunteer Fire D epart­
m ent ushered in  fire prevention, 
w’eek by saving the F ifth  S t. hom e  
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. D ignan  
from  a flash  fire la st  week. T h e  
blase started in  th e  chim ney and  
bunied through the ceiling and  
roof in a  twinkling.
The fire depart-ment was sum ­
moned and firem en were attacking ' 
ih e  blaze in  less than  three m is- 
utes. Loss w as com pletely covered  
by insurance. •
“The firem en did a  W’onderful (
jpb/ and^/u saved o u r . , |
homfc,” said Mrs. D ignan to  T he  
Review. “T hey are w onderfully  ̂ ' '*
unselfish m en and even / cleared up I
water and debris from the kitchen
:,flOOr/ r./:*  ̂■ :/■/
Mrs, D ign an  Is also very grate- i
fu l tb her neighbors for m any kind




*1';:*''//;;!/ fA iE R IfiA l M U i A L / t H I Y £ l ;0F4ig T £ H m
lYinner Sidney man, Mac A n- ou.s to the territory in  largo quan-i 
derson, .son of Mr. and Mrs, j .  0 / 1 ties.
Andonson, Arclriiorcv need.s no fish  /w iien  Mr. 
stories, He lives with them the
;;■*;;;*
and, Mrs. Anderson T i 
paid ft v is it  to  their former homo in
Sidney, ftt the boglnlng of the year, /
_  'rbe ducking pool, which was in­
troduced at the flr.st fair, has its 
own following. The contestant is 
Invited to predpitato a  bathing 
beauty in to  a pool by a well-directed 
shot.: ;'/;' /,''';'/'//.,■' .
kep t to  a m liiinuim .
w m
SERIOUS FIRE 
IS/ AVERTED / :/,
Sidney and North Saanich  Volun­
teer Fire Departm ent averted a scri- 
pus'/ fire on Wednesday morning 
wlum they were called to a blaze ftt 
Blm’H Laborfttorics, in the old Rex 
Theatre building.
W, W. Gardner, fire captain, 
turned In the alarm when he ob- 
wnved flames from the furnaco 
room; Tlui furnace room was ex ­
tensively damaged,
T he arrival o f the ehildren in Sid-
BLAGK-OUT
mutructloh would bo iipijortloned.liuj road lorm.s ttio boundtuy be 
tween the t,wo municipalities. No j M ost ol Bwinjcli rcninsulft w as In 
uctUm will be taken until the w ihool' piici> bl«ckne.ss for three-quarters 
bulldltij{ referenilum has been prc- of an hour on TiK-.'idiiy evening  
’s iented."/:"':' ’' ' w h e n  h r e a k d o w n ' ' ’o c c u r r e d
The new road is ilought to  enable oia the m ain supply lino.
.‘chofil tdUldren to travel freely from Residents were wUhont eleetricnl 
I he eiUit to  west of the Peninsnlri , Kjrvlcra from shortly bt'jfow 8 p.m. 
north of Elk Lake, until-'after 9*30.*.;
/*/./,:/'Lomaa/Resigifis. /
itoHlgnntlon of F, F. Lomas was 
accepted with regret by Centrftl 
Saanich council on Tuesdfty eve­
ning, Mr, IjOtnan has served ns as­
sistant police coimUible, assl.stanl 
aK.se/i,<ior and Vnilldlng Inspector,
Reeve If. R, Brown .wa.s author­
ized 1r> approach Mr. Irfiman with a 
view to tirglng him  to  rccoiiiiltler 
his decision, No rc.aBona were given 
by the reslgninf?, officer.
that figure.
The recollection of the reader 
was that the departm ent of n a ­
tional defence acquired the Centre 
Road .school building for $33,000, 
The North Saanich SchfKil Boiird 
then planned a new schocd te) cost 
$35,000. UnfqrtunaIely, cos(.k In- 
crea.sed slightly and the ultlihatcf 
cost, ho recalls. Was .$40,000,
A /second reader, who wa« Intim­
ately yw oclalcd /w hh the conRtruc- 
tloh of North Saanich hlrrh RChbnl, 
recnlls that the ultim ate figure wa/s 
In the iVelghborhixkl of $<D,000,
The school fitnhds solidly In ite 
present locfttlon, but there la iibno 
lb pasltlvely decide which of these 
amounts Wfts tho actual co.st.
Gleirk * Gommended//; - / 
By .Councillorft; /';'/:/;///:
A))polntment of Donald 8 , Wood, 
Brentwood, as Central Bnanich 
municipal clerk was confirmed by 
tho council on Tuestlny evening. 
Bald Comiclllor John Windsor, 
"Wo have got hold of ft very good 
man. He li  extrem ely consclen- 
tloun."
The view was enthuitlftiitlcftlly e n ­
dorsed liy the council,
Mr, WbiKl will servo on n perm an­
ent hnr.ls at a c.alary of $310 pet 
month."’ ■'
year,-'.round,./
that the oust was but a  sixth of i A n d m on  left Bldney acy/ .
eral years ago in'm ake h is home In ney was tholr Introduction to  m any yi
the woods on tho ,shores of Bnblne / norm al life  accepted by '
Lake. There he built Nortakes/ o'her: children as part of their  ̂ v ;i
Lodge, nlrcody fnmous in many 1 /They htid not previously /: '
provinces find sifttes for K.s e xccp- ] roiids, cars, street lights or , 
tlonal fishing, / /  other fonturen of m<xJorn
Tlio cummt 1S.SU0 of EAdd and 
Stream/ published In New YOrk, ^ ^  / /
carries nn Intere.sling story of flnli- . b̂OHo children ans learning many - 
ing In Bab'ne I,iike, Charles Me- life which the aidncy
Dermaml de,scril)e,s ills nmiizement V'lhngstem̂  will. nver know. ITio 
111. the size of fi.sh In the remote hi- ^  *̂’0 itelzzly umhth^
lierinr lake. DIscii.sslnir the crimson the gftUUi of the Interior Will b« ;
jteelhead which populate the lake , tholr _educatlpn,:; U iey  w ill i
ftf, certain lim es, the w r iter  wan In- j b it lm a to ly y th o ^ s^  Mh 1
credulous when told they wore n o t ; /*b lch  is, d en ied . to
salmon. / ; /   ̂ ,
' Ip  tho /iitieftntlmo tholr fnther I 
Infr cl^^Td t h e ^ S  ficoruft tho fiolt bed. and aonllo Ufo
“N imv Am von flv iow, did you fly 1,501) mill a to  (»n, ni,i,inAr in tii'Ulnn: ;, ! Ihe outdoor/m an In B ritish  Oolum - / ; I
argiie, or you corno to fisli? / j bla’s natural playBtounds.
VAIMKTY OF iTlfiil j Field and B lrcam  brings a  vivid
Tim writer describes nt l«ngUi p ictu re/o f life  in the northern h i-
llm  variety o f  fish ft.yailftble and torlor, I? ; /    * *:
,///"/;
) ’ ■*': Y ■■.'/; 
;'!/
://’::/:/W E A T H E Il//p A T A
BAANICIIITON'/ ’*'■'’
The following is  the m otcoro- / /
Ihe problerna faced in taking them,
Eulpped with only ligh t tackle, ho  
lost thrcfi In fluccesKlon n« the fish  
proved too big for the tackle.
Mr, and  Mrs. Anderson and their 
tw o children are living in tho In^ logicaV 'record^ week  
tcriorAu their fishing lfbgo.^Tur.A October O.Turnkdmd byTM^^
Ing the winter they live o ff the jjj,pcrlm entftlfUatlon;
country. When hunting is ................
they spend a  winter eating hum a M lnlm uih tom , (Oct. B) /
or meat frorn^mhw ggmc.^ Whcti grass .,.. ,3 3
the rtumting ■ fn llr  to  - t i l l  the - pot: 'n m T iin c; Iw um  :././..::,:.’:/,/./tft.lV 
th e y :'hvo;. o f f  T lsh ,- There; is/-: every;:; ’■ ,A./j.t 'l j o ///̂ '/'v//
cotmolvftbio kind of gftmo indlgen- 1^55 preelpllAllon .. .16,84,̂  ' "
■f
How tar Das ftl.V, Uy i'cck (ravcllerl in rcgiUar »ictvice lictwcco u iiim
I'lilford aml Awarlv/ hay ilurinK the past 3,5 ywiii*? T h« ship makes tho iD r .N il l ' iy A  i iDN  
Himrt run imtiveeii yaift’cmver Isiand nnd tiaU Hiudng Island several
* tlinea'dally, ' ■ ''
Unptaiiv f l. A. Maude, velcM ii sUlpprr of the « y  Fcck, has miwle « 
illtle  cnlculation of (he total ihstance covered durloif the paat iitiariei 
of ft century, He reportw that the ship hft» sftlled «, dlstancei to
J4 round tripfi l>«twcrn Fulford »nd Liverpool, v ia  the i’auitinft C a iu l.
U onthm inf In res'ular service, the little vevhcl, In theory, Is now 
starting out on Its 15th journey to LiveriftMd,
//j SlBNItV
j buppU ed by th o  M eieoruloatetH : «»
. , , * ,  , tD ivlahm . Depftrlmenfc of i
t'fttrlc lft B ay Arm ourioa ifj resp lcn - for, ^ ^ e k  m U m  OctolKir ii. 
dentvln n n e w s lim .^ p u L h u lld in g  nn (O tl. .3-4) ....... ."..rj),?
t,he cast, <;A-m'p'hf Tfttrlclft Hft,y-^Alf- /-/Risnimum',U m ; . .(Oct. '5)/"„’./,'/',"’;;;::;/.::!l( . 
port,, luljacent U> Pfttrldiv la y  Illith- M oim ; t^mpTOttirtr / , , , , . ■  
way. is'u n w  clcar^, h i l l e d  m  the/-'yi^irt/Z'tlnAt’s)/, "
armortea of Prhme.-,(t M m i”» C ana- , nas predpite/tItm /..:/,. . 1
(lift)) ScottlBh lU'KhiiUsnt. . ;
'■;-'*Y/-̂’'’ •- ""‘hi!
' ■* ■ " . * .'li".':.. ■ .".I; .
40,a ''
iiHHj preeii»ui,iuni  .....    i»,y«
/,/ ./h ,
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GRADUATES OF NURSING COURSE 
RECEIVE t h e ir  CERTIFICATES
sula Players provided entertain­
m ent, which was thoroughly en­
joyed. Mrs. G. R. S tuart extended  
the thanks of the health  council
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 12, 1955.
A  m ost enjoyable evening was 
/s p e n t  in  St. Andrew’s hall, la st  
Tuesday, Oct. 4, by members o f the  
N orth Saan ich  H ealth  Council and  
their friends, w hen certificates 
were presented to  th e  graduates o f  
th e  R ed Cross hom e nursing cxiurse.
Mrs. Neale, vice-chairm an o f th e  
R ed Cross hom e nursing group in  
Victoria, m ade th e  presentation to  
the 16 graduates. Dr. A. N . Beattie  
and M iss M. D unne, o f  th e  S aan­
ich and South Vancouver Island  
H ealth U nit, w’ere also present, the  
la tter giving a m ost interesting  
address. ■ ; ■
Mrs-. E. W. Ham m ond gave a vote 
of thanks and corsages to Mrs. 
Neale, M iss D unne and to all the  
nurses w ho gave so willingly of 
their time, instructing.
Those w ho received- certificates 
were M iss ArvUla North, and Mes- 
dam es M. North, A. Clark, H. 
Clark, E, Storey. 1, Hillis, E. Hay, 
M. Orcutt, D. MacConnachie, L. 
M^ason, U. Clark, S. latwin, H. East. 
O; Stuart, B . Bompas and M. Mc­
Cormick,
During the evening the Penin-
for their co-operation and happy 
choice of members.
Refreshm ents were served by 
members of the council, ending a 
m ost pleasant evening.
LAST RITES FOR 
SIDNEY b o y
Funeral .ser\’ices were observ'ed 
on Saturday for four-year-oldi 
Donald Robert Brodie, who died a t  
R est Haven hospital on  Thursday, 
Oct. 6. Donald was th e  son of Mrs. 
Gladys and the late Peter Brodie, 
Uovatt Ave., Sidney.
Besides his mother, h e  is  sur­
vived by three brothers and  three 
sisters and grand parents, Mrs. 
Blanche Beech, at 'G anges, and 
Mrs. Mary Brodie, Vancouver.
R ites were observed in  Bethel 
B aptist church, Sidney, w hen the  
Rev, T, L, W escott officiated. In­
term ent followed in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
LAST RITES FOR 
FORMER WEST 
COAST FIGURE
Popular figure on th e  west coast 
of Vancouver Island for m any  
years. Mrs. Arvilla Meyer, mother 
of Mrs. H. North, Beaufort Road, 
Sidney, and sister of Mrs. Winifred 
C hnstney, o f Fulford, passed away 
in Vancouver on Tuesday, Oct. 4 .
Mrs. Meyer was the w ife of Con­
rad Meyer, Hatzic Island, B.C. She  
was 65 years of age. For many  
years Mrs. Meyer was affection-i 
ately known as Grandma to resi­
dents of Winter Cove, in  token of 
her kindness and h osp ita lity .'
Also surviving are another 
daughter, six grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildi-en. Funeral 
services were observed from Sands 
Funeral Chapel a t Sidney on Fri­
day, Oct. 7, when Rev. Roy M el­
ville officiated. Interm ent follov/- 




Case of 48 16-oz. tins . .
BAZAN BA?; ST<
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M cT A V IS H  _
$ ^ 0 0
P H O N E  150
■ ■ : ;
/ / > '
0 ; ® ; u ; m A ' ; m : o t o r s
— C, DOUMA. O wner—
CORNER SECOND ST. an a  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and T O W I^
• '
''//:-
While cheese is an important) 
food in the total number of Cana­
dian foods, cheese milk producers 
get less money for their product 
than do producers in a n y , other  
branch of the industry.
r o a n
TELEPH O NE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon, o f  
Vancouver, were week-end visitors 
a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs, J. N. 
Gordon, Lochside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Gordon le ft  on 
Sunday for their home in  W inni­
peg after a holiday spent with  
their son-and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N, Gordon, Lochside 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
Braemar Pxiad, left th is m onth to  
visit their son, daughter-in-law  
and grandchildren at Babine Lake.
W eek-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Recknagle, W il­
son Road, were Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Recknagle and their son. They  
have now le ft for their new home 
in  Edmonton.
_ Ron Recknagle, R.C.N., is  spend­
ing his 30 days’ leave a t the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Recknagle, Wilson Road.
VAST RESOURCES OF PROVINCE 




F L I G H T S
.................. , ' _ - t
! ‘z;:i:
- . , "r .
, 5, Transcbntm ental F lights I  
m cluding “Atlantic Mercury”
SUPER: Constellation Sertice
r.
' Lv. Victoria at 8.00 a-m.
V See your Travel Agent or Phone  
TCA at 2-5141
900 Government St.
■ " "" "" ' ■ / / : /  ............i'
::,N—^
- . ' I' :/■ .
5, G. S . Andrews, 
surveyor-general of British Colum­
bia, g a v e -a n  illustrated talk on  
“Little known parts o f th is prov­
ince”. He was addressing Sidney  
Rotary Club.
W i t h  brilliantly colored slides, 
Mr. Andrews first took the club on  
an exploration trip to the four  
com ers of B.C.; from the high, for­
bidding mountains of the north­
w est (including B.C .’s highest 
peak) to the mu.skeg, pil laden  
north-east corner; from the F lat-
■■y,"
; TV





Support Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire De­
partment so that it can help 
ayert destruction when fire 
/’/.strikes.;'.




Hear Of Plans For 
Church Extension
T he m onthly m eeting of th e  
Afternoon Branch of -St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity; W..4. was held in  
th e  parish hall, on Wednesday, 
Oct, 5, with 14 members present in ­
cluding one new member and one  
visitor. ':'//,/:;■
: In  the absence of th e . president. 
Vice-president Mrs. R. Mehdlle was 
in  the chair.
Rev. Roy M elville opened th e  
m eeting by a reading, followed by  
the W.A. Litany and prayers. / /*
- T h e rector drew attention to the  
saying ; o f  prayers, / arid its  fellow­
ship with G o d .: He remembered 
Canon Greene’s father saying, 
“One has to love people into the  
Kingdom of God”. T liis is prayer 
in action, he said. .. /;'')//; ■
: T he church .is planning church  
■ extension to the minimum of $300,- 
000 , in  this diocese, / for the n ext 
four years to its jubilee year. T his  
extension is to help, sm aller com ­
m unities to have churches of ; their 
pwn.
During the / busiriess /se ss io n /th e  
officers’ reports were received. A 
quilt and baby woolies s-re to be 
sent to  the Dorcas room. Nom in­
ation forms were given out, w ith  
Mrs.' T. Aiers as convener of th e  
nom inating committee. The church  
calendars are to hand, arid may be 
obtained from Mrs. E. John. M em­
bers were iqvited to the : G.A;; tea 
at the rectory on October 15.
N ext m eeting is the annual m eet­
ing, to be held at the/hom e of/M rs. 
Scardifield, ’Third St., on Novem­
ber 2. Officers are requested to 
bririg in reports. 'The m eeting  
closed with prayer, and tea. w as 
served by the hostesse,s, / Mrs. R. 
Clay and Mrs. C. P, Orman.
head river area of the south-east to 
Vancouver Island’s southern tip.
. Alexander McKenzie’s famous 
trip was traced through central 
B.C. to Bella Gobla. Surveyor-Gen­
eral Andrews has personally cover­
ed much of this rugged country by 
pack horse. Of particular interest 
to the speaker and audience were 
colored slides of the Peace River 
country including photographs of 
Mr. Andrews’ former Indian pupils 
h e taught 30 years ago. T hey are 
all now parents of large fam ilies in  
■ I th is  prolific part of B.C.
LavTie Christian thanked Mr. 
Andrews for the knowledge h e  had  
imparted to  the club on the won­
derful province o f British Colum­
bia. ' ■:
' o a / n
SIDNEY 341-M
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martman, 
Third Street, returned home last 
Pi-iday from Prince George.
Miss K a ren . King, of Calgary, 
who is attending Crofton House 
school, was a visitor during the 
Thanksgiving week-end at. ' t  h  e 
hom e o f her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S . Rivers, Patricia Bay  
Highway.
MCrs. J. N . Bray, Roberts Bay, 
who has been a patient in  R est 
Haven for two weeks, returned  
hom e la st Friday.
Mrs. E. M. Medlen, All Bay Road, 
returned hom e last Saturday after 
being a patient in Royal Jubilee 
hospital for several weeks. '
Mrs. W. S. Villers, Marine Drive, 
has returned hom e after a two- 
week holiday w ith her son-in-law  
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. An- 
tonelli. Alert Bay.
Mrs. E. I. Jones returned to her 
home on Chalet R oad last Friday 
after spending several weeks as a 
patient in St. Joseph’s  hospital.
Mrs. Ethel Fleming, Hastings, 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Mrs. G. C. Johnstone, P.T.A. presi­
dent.
A cake, beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. C. Levar, was raffled, and won 
by Mrs. S. Hambley. Disappoint­
m ent was expressed, a t the small 
number of parents present.
One out of eight persons snores, 
so it  is reported.
IMMATURE CHEESE 
Cream cheese contains more 
moisture and more fa t  than  other 
types, of cheese, w ith  the m oisture 
content restricted to not m ore than  
60 per cent. It is an unripened  
cheese sold as soon as it  is  m ade 
arid w hile it  is pasteurized it  m ust 




■ The Sansbury ’P.T.A. h ad  its  
first m eeting of the year on Tues-i 
day,/Oct. 4. ■/
On the executive were: president, 
M rs. M. Litwin; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. Forge; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Lptt; treasurer, Mrs. J. Forge; pro­
gram, Mrs. y j .  Crosrtey; publicity  
and publications, Mrs. E.; Mason; 
social ; convener, /M rs.;/R., Turley; 
membersliip. Miss M // Lane; h is­
torian, Mrs. D ./ Ross; grounds; C. 
Sansbury:y'yy,y*/;/y/;y; /̂  //^::////;
An interesting talk on the con­
ducted to u r; of y/the schopls, / was 
given by Mrs. J. J. Woods. / / The 
necessity ///for/// the additions and  
a,lterations; to various- schools was 
emphasized -'..by the, speaker. This 
w as} foliowd;: by //ar^^neral discus^‘
■ PARENT TEACHERS
VICTORIA AND DISTRICT
LADIES’ MORNING AND AFTERNOON  
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
ilBSO I’S iO W L a iM E  i m  V
CANADA’S FINEST BOWLING ALLEY 
— 40 DE LUXE ALLEYS —  •
914 YATES ST., VICTORIA ~  3-8611 - 4-0228
:siori;//’- '■
iL ./> •' 'k '■ ///.'■
.//.//LIKE; LO'TS U F /'U S  
“Are you a good extemporaneous 
speaker?!’ ";/■/
“Positively - the best. I  never/re- 
meriiber a thing I  wish to : say when  
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.d a i l y : FREIGHT:;;"
:.:f u r n it u r e m g v in G'-
GENERAU^fRUCKING
ROAD GRADING 
and g r a v e l l i n g  
ASPHALT SURFACING 




.'SECOND: STREET,''SIDNEY.,' ‘i ■ /' '■'/ ■ ■ ij. I ri '
SERVICE LTD.




: S / A / # I ) U S T /
1 Units Sawdust. $ 0 7 5  
Bulk onljL........... O
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phone 238
RADIO
;;:t e l e ¥ i s i o n :
Sales and Service
M . & M . R A D m
Donations Made 
Before Drive
Chairman o f the fire committee, 
Cmdr. F. B. Leigh released the list  
th is week of donors to  the funds 
of the Sidney and North Saanich  
Volunteer Fire Department. These 
donations acknowledged were re­
ceived during the m onth of Sep­
tember and are not included in the  
fund drive which opened last -week.
’These are the donors, E. I. Jones, 
Mrs. D. M. Morgan, Lewis Harvey, 
Mrs. J. C. Davie, J. ,H. Brookes, 
Mrs. Laura Baker, M ason’s Ex­
change, M rs." D. Braithwaite, I. de 
G. Thomson, W. V. Bruce, H. I. 
Seller, A; Calvert, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Shanks, H. Sillib, J. J. Woods. .
I s : L o w  
At School Tea Here
Annual P.T.A. m em bership tea  
was held at the Sidney school on  
October 6 ./ Mrs. 6 . Thom as wel-, 
corned the parents, stressing th e  
importance o f being ah active  
member of the P.T.A.
: , Mrs. Vivien Cowan and Mrs. 
Thom as presided over a tea table, 
tastefully centred w ith  a fa ll floral 
arrangement, :.-// ///"/-.'./■:;,///■' /'::::/'
M r.. Donaldson introduced Mrs. 
G. B. Sterne, /who /presented/ c 
sages to /Mrs. ;pnibmas, M rs/ Cowan; 
Mrs. B. / Lasstelkri/prindlpal; and
P H O N E  234 SID N E Y
•  »  4) •  O • / •  « «  II <» 0 «  • / •  •  d •  •  •
; i M i U D - S M 0 i r  
I I B E S /
y /'■'/"•: /
SIDNEY - -  PHONE 210
/:THURS./;/-//FRI.':-. s a t .//,;-''/ 
;,/:;.,-OCT, 13,"14,':i5//,;'/:
/  T H U R S.,'FR I./:at .7.45,-// 
SAT, 7,00 and 9.00
WARNER BROS,
W DEU4ER DAVÊ '
M W M m E M F ' .
WIDReTdAUON • WARISA PAVAN 
vwanraiiNo oiRtCTEO byoelmer d,aves
MON. - TUES. - WED.
OCT. 17, 18, 10 
a t 7.45 p.m,
HER HEART BELONGED 
TO DAODY-BUT THE 






FEMALE and MALE HELP WANTED 
$100 Cash Monthly
Make money at home in your spare time. W ith our GEM CRAIT  
OUTFIT it is a sim ple matter for any person to mal® hundreds 
of exquisitely beautiful and valuable gems and trinklets.
We guarantee to buy the gems and trinklets you make a t  hom e 
by the doz. or gross lots, Gem craft O utfit contains 8 cavity 
(Jlass-Lined Molds, Spoons, G em  Powder, Pigments and Instruc­
tions, Complete and ready to u s e —GEMCRAFT OUTFIT $9,95 
postpaid, Edmonton.
UNITED ENTERPRISES OF CANADA  
DEPT. 23, 10047-110 ST„ EDMONTON, ALTA.
HAVE YOU A •
PROBLEM, TOO?
Let Frank solve it. Aftei* many 
years experience of trouble find­
ing anci trouble fixing he is 
thoroughly com petent to do any 
job from a minor repair to a major overhaul. A ll 
work fully guaranteed . . . at prices that will make 
you send your friends.
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., including Monday.
/ S I P I ^ E y / S H E
Y o u r /‘SHELL” .'Dealer —■■/
/ / ;  ; / ;. LEN WADHAMS, Prop;




invite you to c
r cdni|Dlete line of Hunting N 
” AMMUNITION, ^/ - /  J!
:■/■ * / /  /y
V /  ■/
—-  Hunting Licences Issued^ ~
a '
/■//;
-  BOB .S H IiL T O N , Prop. —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. - Phone 236




Iig our fa.st and thorough 
Skv Chief,Super-charged 
• the emergency power
•jir Save your time by u.$iii
one-stop service.W e’ve got Ntjw t   .........
with P ctrox . .  . and lure Chief,  
gasoline that sells at regular p r ice . . .  Advanced Custom- 
xMade Havolinc M otor O i l . .  . Marfak chassis lubrication
and Texaco fexainatic Fluid. W e check tire.s,
battery, spark plugs and other trouble-breeding 
points. For your added convenience, we have 
a complete stock o f  tires, batteries and car 
accessories.
" ’ I m G N  M O T O R S
,;/' — TOM 'JUwlNT-’— , /■''■
AAA Approved
BEACON At FIFTH, SIDNEY - Phono 130
TERGESON BRO.S.
1 1 l i  BlAnfthmrdl St., VidoifiA
' P h o n o "  3 * 7 5 4 V'-' "
--/'-■4<J.4
# 0 1» 0 #  «  » •  « 0  «  •  «  W « «  »  « 0
BCAC0M4THIR0
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS—
Typhoon, 20-O'Z, t in s . . . . . , , ; ,
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
Dr. Ballard';4 Thrifty..........
TEA41AGS— /' ,/'




Q.T.F., 20-O Z . tins....,,..,.::, 
l*ORK AND, BEANS—
Nabob, 15-oz. llns..,,...,..,.., 
MARSHMALLOWS—
NEW SIirPMRNT OP LANGE'S MOCK MEATS
FOR VEGOTARIANS. JUST ARRIVED!
. . , , . . ,2 tins 4 S
. $ 1 0 0
 1 3  tiiLs 1






Treat the family to 
a dolicious .steak 







L l i . . . . . . .    . . . . 35'
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S A A N IC H T O N
The Saanichton. Circle of St. 
Mary’s church m et on October 4 
at the home of Mrs. P. Atkin. Cul-i ’ 
tra Ave. Mrs. W. Boutillier pre­
sided and the m eeting was well 
attended. The various com m ittee 
chairmen made their reports and 
the two successful rummage sales 
recently held were discussed. The 
main business of the evening con­
sisted of making plans for the fall 
bazaar and tea to be held on Satur­
day afternoon, Nov. 5, a t  the Agri­
cultural hall. The hom e cooking 
stall will be convened by Mrs. H. 
Bickford; miscellandouhs ajtall by! 
Mrs. J. Cooper; apron stall, Mrs. 
Watson; w hite elephant stall, Mrs. 
R. Crawford; Christmas candles by 
Mrs. E. Chatwell. Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. Laws will be in  charge o f tea 
anangem ents. A good selection of 
Christmas gifts will be shown. 
Members of the circle were urged 
to attend the congregational m eet­
ing of St. Mary’s  church, to  be held  
on Monday, Oct. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bickford have 
returned hom e to W allace Drive 
after holidaying in  Oregon and  
Washington. ‘ T hey were accom ­
panied by their son, Barry.
Mr. and Mrs. S . F isher took a 




Regular m onthly m eeting o f the  
Saanichton Community Club was 
held on October 6 in the Agricul­
tural hall. P lans were made for the  
children’s Hallowe’en party on  
Monday, Oct. 31.
T he last “500” card party was 
staged on October 5, w ith Mrs. A. 
H eal and Mr. Hansen w im iing first 
prizes. Tombolas were ■won by 
Mrs. Klnipple, a visitor from  Jun­
eau, Alaska; and L. Farrell. Ag­
gregate scores of all card parties 
until Christm as w ill be itotalled, 
the winner to receive a. prize at 
the Christmas card party.
The next square dancing class is 
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 14.
The com m unity club wdll m eet 
again on Thursday, Nov. 3.
CENTHAE. SA A N IC M
Spring Island and Campbell River 
last week.
Congratulations have been . re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lar­
son on the birt.h o f a daughter, 
Catherine Marie, on October 5, at 
R est Haven hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Fox, Hovey 
Road, are the proud parents of a 
son.
W est Point was formally opened 
on July 4, 1802.
YOUR LOCAL STORE W ITH THE STOCK 
W e’re alw ays ready to serve you with a V 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE '
Saanichton — —. P hone: K eat. S4W
■ BRENT W O O D  -
Annual general m eeting of the  
Saanich and Suburban Basketball 
League was held on Friday evening  
a t Brentwood Community Hall, 
and was well attended. Election of 
officers took place and E niie Stock  
was again returned to office of 
president. Stan  Bickford w'as re­
elected as vide-president, and J . 
Aplin as second vice-president; 
Mrs. Butler was named secre­
tary-treasurer, M iss Carol Andrew  
re-elected registrar and Claude 
Sluggett as council member. Octo­
ber 21 was set as the closing date 
for team  entries in the Saanich  
loop. League play will open O cto­
ber 28 at Brentwood.
T he Brentwood W.I. Choir are 
having a practice every week to  
prepare for a concert w hich they  
w ill give at the W.I. halT on W ed­
nesday evening, Nov. 16,
Newcomers to ehe disti'^ct are 
Mr. and Mrs, Greenwood and son  
and daughter who have taken up  
residence on Clark Road.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. R. Ronson, Verdier Ave., over 
th e  week-end, were their daughtr 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M ann and family from Port Albem i.
Miss L, McIntyre of Brentwood  
Auto Court spent the long week­
end up-Island visiting friends.
CHEERY NOTE 
FROM ONTARIO
A cheery note came this week 
from  G. R. Sm ith, who resides at 
D utton, Ont. T h e  former Brente 
4’ood m an sent along his subiicrip- 
tion paym ent w ith  the message; 
“I  can’t  get along without the 
news of the Saanich Peninsula.”
Mr. Sm ith, former secretary of 
th e  Central Saanich  Chamber of 
Commerce, reports that he will be 
unable to v isit his former home 
th is fa ll because of illness in his 




FOR A NEW SEASON!
Choose for satisfac­
tion and value from  
a s e le  e t io n  
fam ous for f it  
and quality.
Cheddar is the only cheese grad­
ed in  Canada and inspections are 
being m ade continually wherever 
Cheddar cheese is sold. In grading 
cheese, it  is scored on the follow­
ing points; flavor, texture, clase- 
ne.ss, color and  finislr.
KEATING
James Pedersen, on the occasion 
of his fourth birthday, entertained  
a few of h is young friends and  
their mothers M onday afternoon, 
Oct. 3, at h is hom e on Tanner 
Road. Tlrose present w'ere Mrs. F. 
W. Conconi and Robert; Mrs. J. 
G ait and Tommy; Mr-s, P. Andrej- 
kew and Stephen; Mrs. A. Gillespie 
and Bruce; and Mrs. M. O. Good- 
manson, o f Brentwood.
Friends of Mrs. R. Glidden, of 
Glidden Road, will be pleased to  
hear she is m aking satisfactcty  
progress in Royal Jubilee hospital 
after an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fink and 
Mr, and IvIns. R. Stairlake spent an  
enjoyable holiday in Seattle, re- 
I'l turning on W ednesday,
Mrs. J. Breitenbach, of Oldfield
Rood, was a  hostess recently for a 
kitchen shower for M iss Rae 
Young, bride-elect of November. 
The gifts were presented in  a gaily 
decorated basket. An enjoyable 
evening w a s  spent after which a 
delicious lim ch was served. Those 
present were Mrs. Pearl Butler, 
Mesdames T. Butler, P. Delbrouk, 
R. Spooner, P. Drake, H. Young, 
W. Hamilton, K. Young, I. Findlay, 
R. Sudaby, V. G ait, E. Broadley, C. 
E.ssery G. McGee, T. Crampton,
S . Hills, R. Spooner, P. Greenhalgh, 
R. Holdor, P. Ralph, A, Hafer; 
M arlene Hurst, Jean  W illiams and  
Valerie Bate.
At the last m eeting o f tlie board 
o f  directors of the South Saanich  
W om en’s  Institute it  was decided 
to  hold the annual turkey card 
party on December 9 in  the Insti­
tute hall. The corrimunity will be 
pleased to  learn o f th is  date as it) 
is  one of the h igh lights of the so ­
cial calender of the Institute.
Look for the Label
DARREL W. SPEN C E. FR A N K  I. DOHERTY
1 .105  D o u g l a s  J a r t  two dooh from I^ort : Y ic tO F ia .y  /
More Than 30 Pounds 
Of Fat Average From 
These Dairy Herds
Following are lists of herds in  
the Vancouver Island (South) 
Dairy Herd Inspection Association, 
whose averages for the m onth of 
September are of 30 pounds of but- 
terfat or moi'e.
Large herds, 27 cows or more: 
Burdge Farms Ltd., 1,339 lbs: o f  
milk, 47.4 lbs. of fat; G. A. Sw an  
&  Sons, 914 lbs. o f milk, 46JJ lbs. of 
fat; R. Rendle, 1,187 lbs. of milk, 
42.2 lbs. of fat; S. Fox; & Son, 807 
lbs. of milk, 40.1 lbs. :of fat; J. T. 
Godfrey,: 942 lbs, of milk, 39.7 lbs, 
of fat; C. H. Peridray & Son, 1,050 
lbs. of milk, ,39,1 lbs. of fat; G . & 
R. . Michell, 900 lbs. o f m ilk , 38.7 
lbs. of fat; P .:E ./W ilford , 760 lbs: 
of niilk, 38.3 lbs. of fat; ,G. Rogers, 
874 lbs. of milk/ 36.7:Ibs  ̂ o f fat; D. 
W. McLennan, 675 lbs. of milk, 
34.0 lbs. of fat; A: I ^  
of milk, 32.8 lbs. of fat. ■ / :
Sm all herds, 26 cows or  less: F. 
Edgell,; l,526/:lbs. o f miik, : 4  ̂
of fat; J. Looy, 1,206 lbs. of milk, 
45.9;vlbs: tof a fa t7  B /lH b oler  
722; lbs,; of milk, 41.8/lb s.; o f fd t; P; 
B: Choat; 808 Ibs. o f/ milkv "38 / lbs. 
of fat; R; L. Mutrie, 759 lbs/ o f 
milk, 35.2 lbs. of fat; J. Ferrie, 799 
lbs, of milk, > 34,5 lb s ., o f fat; Mrs. 
M. M. Price, 796 lbs. / o f  milk, 30.1 
lbs, of fat;/C . J, Reimer, 798 lbs. o f  
nnlk" 30 lbs, o f  fat;̂ :̂ ‘ ;
Y O U ’L L  A G R E E  T M E Y ’i lE
!/
THE NEi 1956
We invite you to see a totally new kind of T V -E ye-C onditioned  from the imside 
out, foi’ hour after hour of com fortable viewing. There’s a new, stronger Power 
Panel working unit (not a conventional cha.ssi,s) for extra power and longer, 
ti’ouble-froe performaiKO. A new Glnre-Guard jiicture unit with Aluminar tube 
and It,v«-Sliade fillei'. New Accuraahade circuitry foi’ a deepei', more natural pic­
ture, Man.v, maiiy electronic improvements— stemming from Motorola pioneer­
ing and research in exacting color TV.
n  i § W  TO®!
CONSOLE MODEL
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/,'/Freo Packing: On 'Our Pnrking'/Lol *7 
JO U N SO N ,A T:BLA ^ ..PHONE* 4-9013
"YOUR MOTOROLA TV AND CAR RADIO HEADQUARTER̂ "
ter?
K
S P E G I A L
NETTED GEM POTATOES- 
CARROTS-—-3 bunches.....:.....
-1 0 0  l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .6 0
 .......    . .1 7 c
LETTUCE- - 2  for.......... . ................$L 50
C A BBA G E~Lb. .. . . .7.;; ‘ ........ " ^
MOW’S FARM MARKET
PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY —
7; ARDMORE, AREA 7-;̂  7'
In order to carry out improvements to the 
system  it will be necessary to interrupt electric 
, service
/ 7 FRIDAI OCTOBER 14̂^
From Approx. 1.30 p.m. to Approx. 3 .30 p.m.
Ai ea affected will be W est Saanich Road from  
McTavish Road to the Airport, including
Yarrow, Ardmore and Bay View H oad; Deep  
G ovel W est’Saanich Road from Mills to Land’s 
End Road, including TbwnW Park Road/ 
D()wney Road, Birch Road, Madrona Drive, 
^oad, Landes End Road^^a^  ̂ laterals’
COURT OF REVISION
Voters’ List for School District 
No. 63 By-Law
The Court of Revision to consider any correc-
tioms in the Voters’ List of The Corporation of the
District of Central Saanich will sit in the Municipal
Hall at 8.00 p.m. on Friday, 21st October, 1955,
D. S. WOOD, 








JEWEL ELECTRIC BLANKET . .
One only, lovely double-bed size, automatic 
electric blanket; rose color.
Regularly $29.95. Special p r ice ....: .../A ll 
HOT WATER BOTTLES . . . Good quality rub­














PHONE 4-7651 o p en  a h  D ay Saturday
GUOIIND FLOOR, 1327 BllOAD AT JOHNSON ST.
“  ONE PUKPOSE— TO SEltVE YOU WELL —
; .■
Sundays 12 to 3; p.m.
7.;





. L  '
S A T U R D A Y , : 0 € T 0 B E i7 l 5 ^ ^
7.00 P.M. to 12.00
" /'''.y. 'V::. /.■ r, . /
'7'7’'7-'-'V'.'y'' 7’>,7■'/7*''::tv. 7.
77'
Attraction This Yeair 
SURPRISE BEAUTY CON
Valuable Door Prizes






  ..*■: ;
' 7 ; 7 ‘: v 7 ' 7  
■.777'./7i:/
m r n m s i
C O L D
W E A T H E R 7
Enjoy the Radiant 
W armth of
IN S U L A T IO N
Keep That Heat In
Insulate your ceiling 
yourself the (|iuck, 
easy way 1 ;'.:7 7 :̂ -/7 \, '*;::¥;:;:
ZONOLITE LObSEFILL,
1 bug cover.** 25 H<i. ft,,
2 ioH, thick $ | 5 0  
for only . 1
' 7 ' , OR;
2«in, thick paper oncloaod 
Bntts, Rockwool or Fihor- 
gIi,H— .lost lay in hotwcHm 
your ceiling .joi.slo —  for
ft..:. . . . M e




C O L E M A N
/ bringH you the Inteat
. : :d(?sign";in̂  ..7,;7;;7:'.;,
Space Heaters!
HE PREPARED for t h e  
Cold Days*. . .  
lnv(r‘it!gal(van(l Tiny 
COLEMAN NOW!
$10 Down will put one of 












Ono room or tlin wholo hotwo 
tho ajiswor'a DIMPIJSX. No 
ihJHt, no nol.w, no exlontilvo 
alleniUon.H, Jufit ping It Jn. 
'rh«wno.*i|,nUoally oontm lkd, It 
Is tho n lllm atc In convonlenco 
and economy. ,
IKIC'.St.KGG.V,
)«r M A U R IC i SLWG
BEACON; ATy:FIFTH y7".,y,SIDNEY
/ieditft:  t / i 0  f ia t/ .  & /M m  /7:". :*«'■-
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES " ' ■: I rV.,-" '‘Z:*
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REFERENDUM DESERVES SUPPORT
Tr u s t e e s  of Saanich Scbool District No. 63 are a hard­w o r k i n g  gro’jp  spending their time and energy in the 
public interest to provide educational facilities for the 
/ch ildren  o f the Saanich Peninsula. They know th at addi­
tional classrooms must be constructed without delay or 
the education of the children will suffer. That’s w hy they  
have drawn up a comprehensive program and will submit 
it to the taxpayers for endoi'sation early next month.
: At fii-st the trustees, fu lly  aware that the existing office
building is rapidly deteriorating into a s^^te of decay, had  
decided to ask /the ratepayers to endorse a .new $15,900  
building as well. But when some responsible citizens  
raised their eyobrows at the suggestion, th e  trustees took  
a “second look’’. A fter reflection they decided that the 
highest; priority is on classroom construction with the new  
administrative building definitely in a secondary role.
;So the board has struck from the foi'thcom ing refer- 
; endum any question of a new  administration building. The 
R eview  is convinced that the trustees’ judgm ent w as most 
sound and unhesitatingly endorses their stand. The w ay  
is now clear for taxpayers to  go to  the polls and vote for  
a sound school construction program. W e hope that it 
w ill attain the n ecessarym ajority  with ease.
tion  w hich cannot carry on without 
our financial support, I  was amaz­
ed w hen told, la st evening, what a. 
large proportion of the people liv­
ing in  th e  area served by th is vol­
unteer organization w ho do not 
contribute towards its m ainten­
ance. T he trouble is th a t this fire 
brigade has been working so effi­
ciently and w ith such  a  little fuss 
th a t we have taken  them  • for 
granted. Instead of th is organiza­
tion being supported w ith  the same 
volunteer spirit w ith which they  
serve us they have, literally, to  
grovel for funds. Just think of it— 
grovel for funds in  order to  serve 
us.; /
W e hear- the siren  in  the dead of 
a  w inter’s  night. W e hear the  
how ling gale, th en  turn over and go 
to sleep again w hile a. dozen men 
w ell-known to us all. are tearing  
down some road to  save some folk 
who are in  danger o f  losing their 
hom e, perhapsrtheir all.
Let those w ho dp not support 
T lie S idnev' and North Saanich  
Volunteer Fire Departm ent try to  
picture w hat th is place would be 
like w ithout th is organization. Let 
them endeavour to count the num ­
ber of houses th a t would have been 
burnt to  the ground only for the 
efforts o f  those m en. And finally, 
let them  think w hat would be the 
first th ing they would do if  they  





R eflec tio n s  From th e  Past
10 YEARS AGO
Miss P. Adams, Bradley-Dyne, is 
recuperating a t  hom e frorp. a bruised 
vertebra sustained when she was 
thrown from  her horse, Allegro. 
Miss 'Adams sustained the injury 
when she w as taking part in  the 
saddle horse events at the Saanich  
Fair. S h e was taken to R est Haven 
hospital following the accident and  
detained overnight.
Team of ten  golfers from Mayne 
Island wrested the inter-Island E. 
H. Bambrick m emorial trophy from  
Galiano in  a tournam ent on Mayne 
Island course on Sunday. Mayne 
Island players were: Peter Roberts, 
Thomas E. Roberts, Frank Heck, 
Fred Field, Fred Heck, Mrs. T. E. 
Roberts, Mr. Atterbury, Ml’s. R. J. 
Steele, Dick Steele and M arvin H an­
sen. Galiano team  were: A. J. 
Fisher, J. Linklater, R. Hume, J, 
Hume, Victor Zala, Mrs. Franks, H. 
W. Harris, Mrs. Linklater, Stanley  
Page and Mrs. Donald New.
Patricia B ay residents have peti­
tioned the provincial government 
for permission to use w ater from  
Patricia Bay Airport, Residents of 
Ardmore and Bradley-Dyne are col­
lecting signatures for a sim ilar pe­
tition from th a t area. In  charge 
of the drive is Arthur Brown, Ard­
more Drive.
After nearly four years overseas,
Sgt. Douglas Parsons, R.C.A.F,, "re­
turned from Norfolk, England, last 
week and, pending discharge, is 
spending 30 days’ leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. -Parsons, 
Salt Spring Island. Sgt. Parsons 
was accompanied by h is wife, who 
has served through the war as a 
motor transport driver.
M iss Linda Worinald and Ray 
Wormald, of Victoria, have been 
visiting their parents ; on Galiano
574; Canadian cars out, 559; foreign  
cars in, 1,255; foreign cars out, 1,581; 
total vehicular traffic, 3,969; pas­
sengers, 12,832; yachtsm en, 327. 
Figures for the Motor Princess, op­
erating between Sidney and Steves- 
ton, > are not available. Both the  
Motor Princess and the Blackball 
ferry, Quicene, have completed the 
season’s operation for th is year.
Aerial survey of .this area has now 
been com pleted and aerial survey 
maps showing Sidney and district, 
are available from th e department 
of lands in  Victoria.
Alex McDonald, M.LA.,, was elect-Island, Mr. and Mrs, S. Wormald,
Arthur Hedger has sold part of President of the North and South
his farm  property at Salt Spring i Horticultural B ociety a t the
Island to M t. and Mrs. J. Jackson, i 
of Vancouver. A  building lo t at i
Vesuvius Bay has been purchased ; '’̂ 7 -
by E. M. Levy, Vancouver. Mr. and 7  t
Gan Hardly Wait
(W indsor Star)
We can hardly w ait for th e  Great 
Powers to get together and disagree 
on the abolition o f war elephants.
Mrs. H, R'. Jackson have purchased 
the 152-acre farm  property in the 
Cranberry district from H, Nobbs. '^o^yener of the_ children s garden
W. Hollands; secretary, Mrs. E. W. 
Hammond; librarian, P. F . King;
D, G. MacKenzie has sold a build­
ing lot on St, Mary Lake to Charles 
Bean, of Vancouver. Property on 
the MacAfee subdivision at Ganges 
has been purchased by George 
Manly from Mrs. W alter Stevens, 
Charles W ilton, of Vancouver, has 
purchased a building lot at Vesu­
vius Bay. .
■
K A  M O S T  P O P U L A R
Th e r e  is nb more, popular figure in th is entire district than Captain George A' Maude, veteran skipper of 
M .y. Cy Peck, w ho has devoted the last quarter of a 
century to operating the vessel between Fulford and 
Swartz ;Bay. A t a dinner in his honor at Ganges last 
week, one speaker said th at George Maude has no enemy 
y inrihe w hole/ m arine/district w here he has lived for more 
than 50 years. This tribute is unquestionably true.
The Review joins witbi the thbusands of Captain 
; /M aude’s w ell wis^  ̂
he w ill en jo y |m a n y  more ye of hai>py / living in the  
: Gulf Islah d s/ah d th at he w ill be able to  (ibnti^^ his activi­
ties in the essential /field of transportation f  or a long, long 
time;TO¥;come/'-;; ' ; ' ¥ 7 / ' / : " / / " / 7"/"/'/',// "/;//;/;
i ■'
S7 4  ■///;;:
CONCERN OYER/^PARKING:;;/:^
MA N Y ;resibehtspf d ifferent districts all over the Sa/anich Peninsula have expressed grave cbncefn tb  The 
Review over the recent decision of Sidnby’s village com-;
: m̂  ̂ place restrictions on parking iii the com m ercial
' area. A number have em phasized the fact that restric­
tions on parking are certain to reduce the numbers who 
shop in. this community.
The Review for m any years.has taken real pleasure in 
seeing Sidney’s busines*s district develop in a most impres­
sive way.- "Business houses by  improving and m odernizing  
their premises and m aking it easy for people to shop here 
have; secured regular custom from  all over the Peninsula. 
Many residents o f3 ren tw o o d , o f Saanichton,/of Arclmore 
and other points have told us repeatedly that they have 
shopped here because ib /^  much easier: The sam e
people, dismayed to see th a t a decision has been reached  
to  place restrictions dri parking in the business area, are 
now  turning their eyes to d ifferent commercial horizons.
For there is no doubt but that any restriction jbn street 
parking antagonizes people. A resident of Brentwood  
/C o m in g  tb Sidney to shop/ m eeting bid fr ien d s and chatting  
J on the street, can very cbnceivably overpark for 10  min­
utes. Then he’s fined; The village and its business dis­
trict-have ttius displeased him. That’s only human nature: 
For if a by-law is passed; it  must be enforced. Just what 
the enforcem ent will cost is h o t known at present. But 
the fines will not go to the yillage. Instead they w ill boost 
the provincial governm ent coffers. The net result w ill be 
increased cost to  the village, bad feelings instead of good 
public relations and more money for the provincial gov- 
/ . ; ; 7 e r h m e n t . / 7 ' ; ; ',7/./7;/,V/'".. ,
■’One gentlem an is em phatic that this is the first retro- 
/ grade step y et taken by the Village of Sidney. He points 
with pride to the accom plishm ents of the commission in 
the fields of sew age, street lighting, refuse di.sposal, side­
walks and in other ways. But he deplores any step which  
chases away normal com mercial business with our neigh- 
" hors.'"
W e do not know w hat expert advice the village com­
mission secured on parking before reaching its decision. 
But w e do know that it was agreed to make a .study of 
off-stroot parking, It seem s only logical that the .study 
7 of off-street parking should have preceded the decision 
to place resti’ictions on street parkin.g. If suitable off- 
/ Street/parking facilities could have been arranged, surely 
it .wbuld have been uhmices.sary to antagonize the .shop­
ping public by restrictions. It would seem that the cart 
has been placed before the horse.
NO mention was made of angle parking. Many older 
7 fnotorists w ho are the very hard core of Sidney’s com­
mercial bualnos.s, find it much easier to park at an angle 
/ instead of laboriously'backing in to a sinaU apace. Angle 
parking would provide substantially more parking space 
on Sidney’s streets. There may bo many reasons w hy an 
extension of angle parking facilities is impo.ssiblo. But 
the public is entitled to know that the possibility has been 
studied carefully aiid found w anting. The R ey ie#  knows 
of no city, town or village on earth which doe.s not provide 
/;":7 "■angle'Vparkihg.77":
/ The controversial m atter of restrictions on parking is 
certain to bo a very lively issue in the forthcom ing village 
elections. W e sincerely hope that the commission w ill 
prove to the public beyond a shadow of a iloubt that re­
stricted piirking is an absolute necessity before the by-law  
is finally  passed and prosecutions start.
: L e t t c r e .
^ E d i t o r , ;  v i e w ,
A  fow /baya'' agti/lw n s" ''w «lk laB
d w d  ynnlJS from Mr. HockIVi iitwy  
Uw t k t i  Urai went./ Py tlm Pum V 
melted 7 FlfUi St, otte voluntew
f e r r y : SERVICE 
Editor, Review,
Sir: ' / ; ■ ' .
I  take issue w ith  you regarding 
your editorial October 5. I t  is  my 
distinct recollection th a t on Sep­
tember 21, 1954, representatives of 
the G ulf Islands Improvement 
Bureau, of w h ich  Pender Island  
was then a  member, m et w ith  Mr. 
Gaglardi, then m inister of public 
works, for the purpose of obtaining 
h is  views regarding a  feiry  boat 
w hich would link  these islands with  
Vancouver Island, so th at we m ight 
have a daily return service as often  
as conveniently possible and as 
the circum stances permitted.
You, Mr. Editor, accompanied 
th is delegation. The m atter of sub­
sidization was thoroughly dealt 
with, and the m inister was quite 
adam ant on -his stand that there 
should be no subsidy for th is run. 
He' did. however, lay o u t for our 
benefit a verj/ excellent plan of free 
enterprise service th at he fe lt for  
perm anency w as our only solution. 
The report* of th is m eeting, ' to ­
gether w ith  the brief which was, 
rea d: to th e ; m inister ; were found  
acceptable to th e  bureau.
/  /Haying; been: the /person delegat-" 
ed by Pender /  Island t o ; accompany 
; tb is//delegation; i t : w as /  rny /  duty: ; td  
give to  the Farm ers’ Institute a 
/copy o f , the .originals.// 'This was 
done and theSe were /read /also  at 
the regular; m eeting /  o f t h i s  body. 
A s Pender Islarid w as made fully  
aware o f the miriister’s .wishes and  
h is advice I feel th a t “Bombshell 
Explodes” is /n o t  a fittin g  title for 
your ed itorial.' T h e  loss of : thef 
subsidized ferry service from  this  
area I am sure will /be very greatly 
felt, but perm anency of service, 
plus a comparable rate system  when 
instituted, will more than  make up 
for"this.'
I  do not feel th at it is either a  
tim e for joy or despondency but 
more a time to get behind our vari­
ous ferry companies in a joint e f­
fort to make the ver.y best of the  
solution, originally offered.
V W. B, MURRAY, 
Port W ashington, B.C.,
Oct. 8, 1955.
No Mulching 
■ 'In Police ' ; ;
: / Court Here
A nonym ous- reader of ’The Re 
view w ith a  sense of humor has  
returned a clipping from h is paper 
last week. T he reader refers to a 
report on Sidney R.C.M.P. court in  
which it is stated  th at a lady was 
“mulched $25”. The reader queries 
the word and suggests “m ulcted”.
He is perfectly correct. It was 
a s l ip . w hich passed the keen eyes 
of the proof reader. M ulching re-; 
fers to a procedure _ which keeps 
heat and m oisture / in. Mulcting 
is a process ' Which bring dollars 
and cents out. T h e r e  is little rela­
tion between the tw o opposites;
20 YEARS AGO
Canadian N ational Railway is in 
the process of ripping out the land­
ing facilities a t Patricia Bay. These 
facilities formerly connected the 
C.NR, lines from Victoria w ith the 
ferry to the m ainland. R ight-of- 
way from which th e  rails have been 
removed has been reserved as a 
highway, giving a direct comiection  
between Bazan B ay and Patricia  
Bay beaches.
Automobile and foot passengers 
through Sidney on the international 
run between Sidney and Anacortes 
showed an increase th is year over 
the 1934 season. Following are the 
actual figures.
contest, J. E. Bosher; m onthly com  
petition judges, J. A. Nunn and J. E. 
Bosher; directors, Mrs. J. J. W hite, 
Mrs. A. L, Wilson, Mrs. F. King, J. 
A, Nunn, C. E. Toomer, J. D. Nimmo 
and J. E. Bosher.
Tuesday marked a new era in  
the school life of Pender Island  
when th e  newly-inaugurated super­
ior school was opened. Principal is 
Ernest Sones. There are l,p pupils 
taking the high school course in  
grades 9 and 10 and many new  
activities are being enjoyed by the 
scholars. M iss Florence Hand, 
formerly in charge of senior grades, 
is the tprm teacher of the junior 
division.
S idney Athletic Club has captured 
the M acintosh cup by winning two 
softball gam es out o f three in the 
play-off series against Jam es Island. 
Last year the cup was wrested from  
Jam es /^ land in  the finals by North  
Saanich Service Club.
surprising to see Sidney so chosen  
in the future, w hen the breakwater- 
pier is a reality.
John Copithorne, of Deep Cove, 
who has been spending the summer 
m onths at h is ranch in Alberta, re­
turned to his home here on ’Thurs­
day. "■
Miller Higgs and Sons, of the  
Haven Pur and Feather Farm, G ali­
ano, last M onday received their first 
shipm ent of blue foxes, consisting^of 
three pairs. A shipm ent o f Chin­
chillas is daily expected from  E ng­




Victoria has already been chosen  
Canadian cars in, ■ as an elevator site. I t  would not be
NO LONG-TERM 
USE OF OFFICE :
Provision of civil defence offices 
at Saanichton a t a  cost o f nearly 
$1,000 w ill not- be made by Central 
Saanich council for a term exceed­
ing two years.: On ,Tuesday evening  
Municipal Clerk D, S. Wood an­
nounced th a t the estim ate for con­
version of th e  second floor of th e  
niunicipal hMl;; to; office purposes 
amounted to  $986.
Council fe lt  th at the need for 
furth er /sp ace  w ould;/ be too;; great 
to /p erm it o f its  being allocated tb 
outside; personnel;jt :/;/ * / / /  /  ;;
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
:/;/ /7 ; /S A n d s ':f u n e r a i ^ / C T
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
; : Claude E. Johnson. R esident M anager.
A ssociated with Funeral Service for 21 Years
;:'7;;/'NEW'BIGN'
Attractive new/, lighted ; sign 7 in  
front o f ; Sidney Furniture store on 
Second St. is  drawing commenda­
tion from passers-by. ;
MORE A B O U T
/// /■.SGHooLSi':'
(Continued from  Page Che)
WILL NOT CHANGE
Editor, Review,
Sir; ,7'''-/,' 7 ,',
S in ce I wrote la.st week's article 
for your paper entitled, “Tlio 
Problem—A D octor’s 'View”, tho 
Colonist I’ciiort.s a statomon(t by 
Prim e M inister L. S t, Laurent, con- 
firm ing the points of view express 
ed there. (See Viclorln Coloni.st, 
Page One, October 4, “Ottawa 
Proml.se.s Limited H ealth Plan”) .
The Prime M inister ha'’? rtefln- 
itely com m itted the federal gov- 
ornm ent to a policy whereby they  
will n o t change the B.N.A, Act,
In short, they cannot build our 
ho.spitnl for us —  now ov in the 
future!
T. WH-KIE. M.D., 
n an ges, Salt Spring Tslnnd, B.C.,
O c l , . ' s , r f ! ) 5 1 5 . ' 7 " 7 : . / 7 , . "  ' . '7 7
^  fMrhitHttnu
7'"jlriw"..W»7.”' ) * ' f n i h e r ? *  
H ast wot erwttwl
Why i4»7 w« 7 trcBOhaifowaly* 
'(svfrY'7nia*t77»|ftln*t,. his,. hi’oUiort
fire brigade was already on the Job. 
The fire ehlef wa.s on the roof of 
n house that wa.s bn fire and his 
crow>~oftch m a n : hr hla allotted 
pliice. Hnd these mcri bcoji 15 tnin 
utfts 71ftt(j that hbufio would have 
been destroved. An ntd hidv stood 
Uiere w ith tiiaw ;nm ning down her 
iaeri It turned out, th a t it wan 
not her houite, as I  h ad  thought, 
and that her tears werti toara of 
admiration (or the mtm who Inni 
com e 7l o  put out the fire, which 
they  did in a m utter o f a few  
m inutes,
Th!;i fire brigade It an organ in
' '■ '.'A/.GOOD ..IDEA ;
Editor, Review, 
a i v ! 7 7 , 7 , ; ; ; ' 7 7 * / . ; ' . 7 7  7 / 7 : . 7 . . , 7  
I am writing to  support the ,sug- 
ge,9t ion of the Central Saanich  
Chamber of Commerce that fur,- 
ther nction be 7 taken to publicize 
the need for and details of the 
soliool bulldlnK program. An in» 
formed bleciorate will supiiort the 
bydaw. Lack of true information  
and tndlfforcnce could re.sult in 
defeat/;"'
q’ho policy of the school hoard 
In making provision to abandon 
the building on the Pntriela Bay 
AlrfMirt is a ■ very wl.se m o v e . A 
knowledge and nnderstandSnu’i 'ot 
all the clrcumstance.s surrounding 
the operation o f  thi.s school will 
convince anyone th a t ita contlmu'd 
Uf.e v.nuld Ite most, mwonoTnlrnl 
l)oll> financially and eductvtlonnlly.
The school board is to  he com* 
mended for the serious and scien- 
Mfic" f'tudy; m ade of" the; /reboot 
hulldinii livCds, Every item In the 
report show.s careful planning on 
a tno<ii!fit sea le  calculated to servo 
wtiU tlio educational nccd.s o f the 
children of thts district,.
I f t hero b« rOoin for criticism it 
la that the school lioard has heen 
forced to restrict, the extent of tho 
program. Ift my opinion provision
At a subsequent m eeting of the 
board, it was agreed to 'om it; the  
propased new  office building from  
the referendum and tb appeal to 
ratepayers to  support the classroom  
constTuction program. I t  is expect­
ed tlia t the total figure in  the ref­
erendum ivlll now be .in the neigh­
borhood of $720,000 and it  is hoped 
that the vote can be held on Sat­
urday, Nov. 5. I f  the referendum  
is approved by the taxpayers, 62 
per cent of the expenditure will be 
paid by the provincial government.
J. J. Wlvlte, Sidney pioneer who 
raised tho controversial m atter of 
the pro]io,sed new adm inistration  
building in this newspaper two 
wrokc ago. w as one of those attevul 
lug Friday’s conference, On Icnrn- 
I ing that the board had decided to 
drop tho now structure from the  
reforondum, M r.. AVhl.to 'exp im ed  
him.solf a-s completely frntisficd 
with the pTOgram,
“I have never v*pte 1 against a 
school building pvogTam, for T have 
nlwny.s beli(*ved that a d o q u a t e 
cin.'wroom accommodatl.'m nnist bo 
provided for our children," he .said. 
"I am now In complete ngveement 
.with M’iC pondlmi ivifeveiul'uivi; aud 
sincerely hqijo that ratepayer.s gen« 
eia lly  will give it n  rovi.slng en- 
dwsntlpn at the jxilbi. Mendiet i of 
tho bonrd : have shown the best of 
purpo.so in yielding on the conlro. 
vorslal office building and are now 
fully d e se r v in g  of the .support oi 
ua'ftll." ■
WOIIICSIIOP TOO
At a further brief mbiXhuf of the 
trustee.s on Tue.sday evening. It 
wa,4 decided to nl.so drop tho pro- 
po.sed . $10,000 : iiWorkshop building 
from the reftirendum, leaving the 
way clear for the tnxp.ayer.s t-php. 
prove only urgently needed eln.vs. 
room con.stmction.
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
N O T I C E
NOTICE/is hereby/given 7that the7B  
missibners o f tThe Corporation of the V illage of 
Sidney propose to extend th e 'boundaries of tke 
aforem entioned/Y illage as fo llow s:
(1) Lots one (1) - tw o/ ( 2 ) - thTree (3 ) - and 
7 L otfour (4) except the Easterly Ten ( 1 0 ) 
f  eet, and that part o f  L ot/five (5) lying 
to the W est of a Boundary, parallel to 
and perpendicular distant ten (1 0 ) feet  
from the Easterly boundary of the/ said 
lot, all of Plan No. Five Thousand, Seven 
Hundred and.E ighty-one ( 5 7 8 1 ) situate 
in the Victoria A ssessm ent District.
7 7 ":""7'7''7'''77"77 7 7 7;/A.'"'W. SHARP, ';7/;
/" Village'"Clefk.‘
■41-2 / ' i' . ■ ;".■:/ ' *■ / ■'■
for c.i.smitlal fiervlccn in Uie Mount 
Ninvion hJuh scluxil arc iiuulc* 
quntc.'  ̂ ■/
However, no program could l>o 
dr.awn up by ,'uiybody or commlt.- 
’ tluU v.TO.ild Milt ovon’lvvdy to 
ilotftll. Thi.s 1.5 no tlrno for quibb­
ling over minor tllfference .4 o f opin­
ion, It Is no time for 7 nvyeeping
(M'itfclmn '"mte'ipported by ' I'nUa
evidence. It i.s tho timo for all of 
iw w ho hellovft In tlw  public kcIiooI 
system  o f education and in tho 
domocralic way of life  to unite in 
j!iipr>ort o f our achool board'.s very 
rwiMiiuvhlo sitbmisrdon.
J. M. ’XllOMAS, 
B J l. .4,. V i c t o r i a , '
Oct. 0,195ft.
THIS EMBLEM MEANS 
RELIABLE iNSURANCE SERVICE
iiiom ber <»f i IiIh aHHoehtlioii ih iid itiilc- 
Itenilenl/hiiHineaH iiiiiii in yonr o o m in iin ily  
an«1 is well c)uiiiirn'fl to mlviHV von on tin* kind  
o f  inMnriiin'i‘7 tlitit Hiiita yotii* exile,t. inmdH,
Ilia experienee, pliiH (InV rnei; th a t lie  eiin 
aeleet yonr judiey IVoin inonv t l i a n o n e  
eoin|Miuy, einibles h im  to give b etter  iiiHnr- 
iniee serviee. ' ■'■,' "
t f  you have II eliiim , n le !e |d ion e  eall will 
bring IiIh Irained uHsiHlinnse.
l .ooh f o r  thin v m h l r m  trhvn you  huy  
Fire, AulotuoUile  or G imeml  
/ i i x i i r o i i e e , .  ,
. , .' V-TIll': INSIJIUNCE AGENTSr /*.'./"/
. "Ahisoc.;iA'i'io;N ■ ■ .
OF BIllTISn COLIJIMBIA
Do YOU require Insuranee SERVICE?
■ ^'/'" ■CONSUL’r" '
G O R D O N  H U L M E  L T D .
8 IHNEY Mcmlter of in.'iitrance Agents A.viociatlon tif B.C. ITJONE
Parish of South 
7 /:'Saamch 7. ;
Rev; Dr. E. H. Le«, D.D.
Harvest Thanksgiving Services 
Sunday October 16
St. Stephen’s—
Holy CommunioiL ....8.30 a.m.
M atins  .....   ....11.30 a.m.
St. Mary’s—
Matins  ........  .10.15 a.m.
Cordial Invitation to  All
B im E L  BAPTIST 
7 CHOilCIi
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. W escott 
SUNDAY SERVICES— ;
Sunday School ..... .....9.45 a.m.
Worship Service ........11.00 a.m.
Evening Service ..........;.7.30 p.m.
Friday—Young People 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer 
Service ....................._...8.00 p.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney Gospel Hall 7
Fifth. Street, Sidney 
, 7 EVERY/SUNDAY . '/77 7;
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Simday School and 
Bible Class ..;..;.10.15 A.m.
Gospel Service .:.../......:...7.30 p;m.
. Speaker, Sunday, Oct. 16,
Mr. Donaldson, of; /yictbria:
EVERY WEDNESDAY  
Prayer and B ib le/Study, 8 p.m.
/  /C H R IST IA N /s c i e n c e  /  /
■/■■'7/:/;'/7''s e r v i c e s ;-*7 ";;7'7
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 71091 Third S t.,. Sidney; B.C.  ̂
next to the Fire Hall. 7 /
—  Everyone Welconie —
UlMiTED ĈHURCH
Sunday, OcL 16 ;
Shady Creek ...........;......,.10.00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Brentwobd .............7;........11.30 a.m.7
Rev. A. M; Angus.
St. John’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St, Paul's, Sidney,........,.,11,30 a.m.
and 7.30 p.m. 
Rev, W. Buckingham.
Sunday Schools;
St. John’s, Deep Cove,;.,10,00 a.m. 
Shady Creek .,...:...........;..10,00 a.m.
Brentwood ............ ..........n.ao a.ra.





Snbbftth School ,..,..,.,....,.,.,9.30 a.m, 
PreachinR Service ..7..,..,.10.45 a.m. 
DorciiH Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every WcditeMiliiy 
Weekly Prayer Service 7,30 p ,^ .
,. s e v e n t i i . d a y  7. 7 
ADVENTIST c n U R C n  
 ̂ ”755 UchI llnvcii Drive
; 7/7 7/:,— ■ ALL .'WELCOME — 7/ "'.7
TO THOSE WHO LOVE
c o p  AND HIS TRUTH 1
/ ,Tlto CIIRISTA'd ELI'HIANS ; 
Victoria, cor. King and ninnshard
SUNDAY, OCT. 10, 7,30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad lldlng,s of the Klngdlom of 
God:




ItectoiM iev, Roy Melville 
7 ; Simday, Oct:To7 7 
Holy Trtnu..v—
Holy Communion 7,,78,30 ti.m.
. :Pven}ionK 7 ,30p.m:
8 t.'Andrew's™ "■ ' "
..Holy Eitehiirlst, n.rn.
8 t AufruHtinc'fi.™.
Holy Oommunlon ..,....,93 a.m.
f )
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FOR RENT—Continued
CEMENT MIXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws. $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent always on hand. M itchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Gare for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31 tf
PARTIAIJ.,Y FURNISHED SUITE. 
Suit retired couple. Sidney 242Q.
41-1
BICYCLES BY T H E  HOUR, DAY  
or week. Sidney Sporting Goods. 
Phone 236. 23tf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S  GLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
FOR RENT—Continued
F U L L Y  FURNISHED 3 -ROOM  
apartment now available at Craig- 
myle Motel, $50 per m th. Dishes, 
linen, flatware, etc. supplied. 
Phone; Sidney 212. 41tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED U P- 
stairs apartm ent. Amelia Ave. 
Phone Sidney 32X, evenings. 41-1
•  B U SIN E SS  C A R D S  •
Land -  Sea - Air 1 REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
TRANSPORTATION _ ' r ~  —
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)





Proprietor: M onty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service —
BEACON GABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
I FURNISHED APARTMENT, TWO 
rooms, ground floor. Beacon Ave. 
Phone 227R. 41-1
! 2-ROOM COTTAGE W ITH BATH- 
room, $30 month. Phone K eating  
1 168Y. 41-2
FOR SALE—Continued
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, and A-K  
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . Goddard and Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
4-ROOM HOUSE, 1730 THIRD ST. 
$5,500. Liberal terms. J.Gordon, 
Sidney 297P. 39-3
F O R  S A L E — C o n tin u e d
8-FT. LOW-BOY. CAN BE USED  
with AC or DC. North G aliano  
Store, North Galiano, B.C. 41-2
MISCELLANEOUS
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
man available. Phone IM. 31tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO





M aintenance -  Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
' FOR YOUR CONCRETE WORK,
I basements, driveways, sidewalks,
I and septic tanks, call Chase and
Pedersen, K eating 9Q, or V ic­
toria 9-2136. 41-4
COPPER TOOLING AND LEATH- 
er craft classes held at. 220 San  
Juan Ave. Phone: Sidney 232X.
4Dtf
BULLDOZING AND BACK-FILL- 
ing. Clearing and levelluig. R ea­
sonable rates. Call Sidney 369M, 






— Com er F irst and Bazan —
DAN’S DELIVERY
. 7 p h ONE:v/122F/SID N EY  ;
— Light Hauling of All Kinds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
BOOT AND SHOE RET AIRS
/^:/;W./S. GREEN ://
BOOT and SHOE REiPAIRS 
Orthopaedic Work /a  7 S p ecia l^
7X0467; :Third'‘7 ,S t .7 / / ' , ;;////. Sitoey,;
Electric Contracting  
/House W iring - 'Alterations 
'■ Fixtures , •/■■ ' .
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. -  Phone 374M
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
AUTO/, SPECIALISTS/
7 i i / / ;:/::////7 7/ / / /^ T N //■//;/;/./;/, ̂
© Body and Fender Repiairs 
® Frame and W heel Allgn- 
;/:'ment/--./!'3".////'
/ ©/Car-'Painting'./;,
O Car Upholstery and Top 
//R epairs;. 7'/7- 
‘^ o  Job 'Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney'S Body Shop
937 View St. - -  -  3-4177
Vancouver at; View - 2-1213
BRICKLAYING
/ / >AND./STONEW ORK/ /*
— Free Estim ates —
.//■' ,:/7/;LEN/BOWCdTT^'
440 Lochside / " ;; - 7 /  Sidney 
•:PHONE!" 149
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
The book-loving child is father 
to the man of discernment.
THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
845 Fort Street 2-1427
41-1
VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and used cars and trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
i BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
I DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to .save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights; Sidney 177
TOP MARKET FRIGES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. H onest grad­
ing. Prompt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
CHICKEN HOUSE, 60 FT. X  12 FT. 
To be taken down and away by 
Nov. 1. Phone 328Y, 5 p.m. to  7.
41-1
GOOD, RUST-C O LO R ED  COAT 
(Linton homespim) w ith  wolf col­
lar (34-36), $10. Phone; Sidney  
IIM. 41-1
COMING EVENTS—Continued
SIDNEY SOCIAL CREDIT GROUP  
will hold annual general meeting, 
St. Andrew’s Hall, Thursday, O ct. 
20, at 8 p.m. 41-1
BUFFET SUPPER, FRIDAY, NOV. 
11, 6.30 to 7.30 p.m., in  club rooms. 
Admission $1. Tickets available 
from  members from now and in ­
cluding Nov. 5 Sponsored by 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to A.N. & A.F. 
Veterans, No. 63. 41-4
WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR DEEP 
Cove will be held at th e  United  
Church Hall, Monday, Oct. 17. 
Please phone Sidney 176Q for ap­
pointm ent. 41-1
DRUM FURNACE, $17. M URPHY, 
Sidney 375G. 41-1
ONE ONLY, NEW KELVTNATOR 
automatic washer. Regular $346. 
Special to clear $299. Sidney Fur­
niture, Second St. S idney 250.
41-1
SIDNEY P.T.A. MONDAY, OCT. 
17, 8 p.m., Sidney elementary
school. Speaker, Corp. George 
Kent. 41-1
LOST
1949 VAUXHALL SIX  SEDAN, $625. 
Sidney 352Y. 41-1
LADY’S BLACK PURSE. SWARTZ 
Bay wharf, Monday, Oct. 10. Con­
taining money and gla.sses. R e­
ward. 1803 Belm ont Ave. Phone 
Victoria 4-5326. 41-1
NO WHARFAGE AT  
MOUNT NEWTON
Opposition to the construction of 
a w harf between M ount N ew ton  
Cross Road and th e  northern  
boundary of C entral Saanich  was 
over-ruled by Central S a a n i c h  
council on 'Tuesday evening w hen  
it  was learned th a t Veteran John  
TVrner did not plan such construc­
tion bn his property. Mr. Turner  
sought permission to  operate a  
sm all boat rental business and  to  
sell fishing tackle. He offered a  
guarantee that no construction  
would ensue and th a t he would not  
Mr. and Mrs. I. Sm ith  and Mr. and  
enterprise.
His assurance was accepted, sub­
ject to a  w ritten agreem ent and  
permission was granted. Opposing  
were R. H. "Tye, E dith E. Merriman, 
Mr. anl Mrs. I. S m ith  and Mr. and  
Mrs. A. J. Carter.
NOTTCE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, .Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and; household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
/  go directly to charity through  
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
;/../^ , / / / / / / / : ; ,: / / : / / , / ' /  3 ^ f
LOOK ! ! I 
LOW, LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS
Oiily $2,500 Down! Four bedrooms. 
Large fam ily home a ll on one floor. 
Near Third Street-Roberts Bay area, 
on lot 100x 100 feet.
FULL PRICE ONLY $7,000
YEARLING HENS, 25c LB. . LIVE 
weight; 24c lb. in lots of 50 hens 
or more. Phone: Sidney 33F, 
after 6 p.m. 40-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone  
4-4925. tf
HAVE LUMBER SAWN FROM  
j'our own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
REAL BARGAIN  
For quick sale, superior tw o- 
bedroom furniture and kitchen  
equipment complete. Alm ost 
new refrigerator and beautiful 
electric stove. , $r
All m for..................... .
W ANTED
Le g AL and ACCOUNTING
y < \ : : S m / P E N
: Barrister -7 Solicitor; -  Notary  
Sidney: W ed.,and Friday 
; 2.00 to 5.00 p.m .
phone: -Sidney 235, 'and ; 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
DECOBATORS
M.7 j* Sutherland
INTERIOR DECGBATOR  
7 CABINET MAKER
./■ / ®; / ",
PAPERHANGING AND
: '/■ 7,//'7/PAINTING.'7 7 7:'' .
PHONE; Sidney 300
® INSURANCE 




OLD, GLASS BU TTER  DISHES. 
Mrs; W. H. Cross, Towner/ Park  
'Road, Sidney, B.C./ or phone 390F.
41-2
Only $1,700 Down! One bedroom 
home including living room, dinette, 
fu ll bathroom, garage and workshop; 
some furniture; close in.
PULL PRICE/ONLY $4,500
3 YALE-TYPE KEYS, ONE IN 
sm all leather folder. Please re­
turn to CoiqioraT K ent, R.C.M.P.
'.41-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS ' ' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street, S idney—  Phone 416 
Funeral Directors 
“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
The Sands Family—An Establish­
m ent Dedicated to Service 
■ Day and N ight Service — 3-7511 
Quadra at North Park Street
NG LIGHT ON 
AFFAIRS HERE
Little light , was thrown on Cen­
tral Saanich m unicipal affairs dur­
ing the early part of Tkiesday eve­
ning’s council m eeting. T he coun­
cil sat around a table illum inated  
by firemen’s lanterns as one of the  
longest power breakdowns in  recent 
years deprived the chamber of nor­
mal lighting.
!750
Sale Of Cooking At 
Ganges Realizes $67
A home cooking stall organized  
by the Catholic W omen’s  League 
was held la s t  Saturday a t th e  
Trading Company store, lu n g e s ,  
and under the convenership of Mrs.
IH. J. Carlin, assisted / by Mrs. H.
I Hughes, Mrs. H. Milner, Mrs. E.
! Patchett and Mrs. George St. 
Denis, realized $67 for the fim ds 
6f'7the.7C.W.L. 77 /77 ./■,.'7..;/''//; 7 777/•■.;/
In the afternoon ■ contest the  
prize, a turkey, was won by George 







ence, manuscripts. Mrs. Regan.; 
Sidney 178M. 39tf
CLEANv COT’TON/ RAGS ARE 
7 always/ needed a t :The Review/ Of-7 
77/ fice. Cash paid on delivery.
FOR SALE
PIANO, LOW COTTAGE S’TYLE, 
/  excellent condition, lovely tone, 
$350; also w hite enam el oil range, 
de.sk and other furniture. Phon7e 
Mrk Lockwood, Ganges; , 41- i
MISCELLANEOUS
MarveyD. Rimes, D.C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
505 Scollard Bldg , 1207 Douglas 
. PHONE 5-1822 ...
41-52
FRED S. TANTON
■110 Qu«cn.s Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
PftpfirhftnBlng




W dlcr ltd., Sidney. Phone 173 
CftU bofbrc 8 a.m. or after 0 p.m.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R  
or Sidney 435  
ARTHUR J40W E  
Saanichton, B.C.
CEMENT WELL TTLES, 48-INCH  
diameter, 18 inches high. K eating
' 63Q.'//'' Z./' 41-1,
FRANQUETTE WALNUT TREES. 
Thin shell; 4 years old; hardiest 
variety, best for th is clim ate, $2.50 
per tree. Sidney 58K. 41-1
CLOSED CABIN GENERAL PU R - 
pose boat. Length 18 .ft., beam 6 
ft., % marine plywood hull, strong  
construction. Solid  mahogany 
cabin /with slid ing plate glass 
windows. Sleeps 2. 25-h.p. Ker- 
math. .Speed 9Vjknbt.s. 2 years old. 
$1,500. W. D. Sm ith, 3708 Point 
Grey Road, Vancouver, B.C.
38-4
For a Better Reconditioned 
and GuarTanteeci Used Car
;'//J/7:''M.7//Wob
1953 CHEV. SEDAN. Power- 
Glide. Radio and heater. 
Special ....................................$1895
1951 DE SOTO CLUB COUPE.
7/ H eater//L ike hew.; Only7..$1695!
1954 DODGE ROYAL SEDAN.
; /  //Power steering, /power ^̂ /77/
 ̂ brakes. Radio, heater and 
= 7 / / Solex/glass. ;Special,"......./.$2795
1947 HUDSON 7 SEDAN. Very
clean. Only... . 685
1955 PLYMOUTH S A V  O Y  7 
SEDAN. W hite wall tires, 7 
turn signals. Heater and
/ Solex glass/ 7 Special..7.........$2450
See these and m any more a t our 
Three Locations
J. M. W  
MOTORS
Your Dodge and De Soto Car 
; and Dodge Truck Denier 
V P h on e 4 -7196
FOR RENT, unfurnished w ater­
front 2-B.R. house; hot-w ater  
heat; tennis court and seclusion  
w ith four acres of cleared land. 
E ight ; minutes from Sidney. 
This is a modern bungalow.
7 Good all-year-round : ^ Q ;K  /
rental, ;at, per month;........... O e J
"/ Apply:
S. L. G. POPE-
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REAL'TY 
Beacon Ave. Sidney
Punch, the puppet m  the famous 
Punch and'Judy show; is an abbre­
viation o f the Italian puppet; Punchr 
inello or Pulicinello.
Quince, a type of apple, gains its 
7 nam e from the place of; d r i ^ ,  
Cydon, in  Crete. // 
i Quixotic, earnest ill-advised, is 
7 from D on Quixote, the satire by 
j,Cervantes./", ",//■/","/7"''7:/'/7,7!7v7 
1 Rhubarb; the pie "plant;/ is/ bar-/ 
baiic. T h e , nam e m eans / Rheiun 
from the barbarian country. I t  was/ 
: originally Rheumbartaarum. •/ 7 / 7 :7 
I R odom ontade,, h'igh-flpwn/ /lan g-  
I uage, / derives 7 from . Rodbmonte/;; a'
The number of cheese factories 
in Canada has declined from 71298 
in  1935 to 431 a t p r^ en t. ;/ * 7 /
' ':¥;|




Chlmne.v.s - Stove.s -  Furnaces 
Oil Burner.s Gleaned 
iilnipNon U«l. " Sftniiichteii 
7 —  I'honcj K eating 64X —/
WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Flbregla.s is pormuncnt. 
Call and ask for booklet giving 
c.iJiii))lele In.slfucllons. P<ilch kits, 
$1,59 and $2.95. Slcgg Brother.s, 
De.icon at F ifth , Sidney. l l t f
YQU/CIET A  I/YEAR 
GUARANTEE
AT OLSON'S I REEVE HINTS
1 9 5 1 C H E  V .: T w  o-d o o r  teardrop i AX NEW'/Fl-iAH:
model.; 1 Rê ^̂  Fully | 7 Assurnptioh of the 7 respdhsibility '
equipped. Certified $1199 o f water distributioii by (itentral’
1950 DE SOTO Sedan. Over $400 Saanich m unicipality was shrugged, 
in accessories.; Automatic trans .7 o f f  by Reeve H. R. Brown on Tues- 
Reconditioned by C h r  y s  l o r  day evening. H ie  reeve hinted
craftsmen ............................. $1299 darkly at a  plan already in  the
An Thd/terhpdri ' offing. He would not commit him­
self. The council agreed to  await 
secret developments iii th is direc--/ 
tion.
(Councillor "R'P. /Warren was con- 
7 7  Open Till 9.30 p.m. ! cerned a t the danger to  the wells
,  ̂ - in  the area in the event of ̂
1036 YATES 4-1147 demands being placed on Stewart’s
well.: ■ 7:.;/''/; ,' 7'/: ,"' '/ / /: '■;/ /•  7"
H O TELS' — HESTAllllANTB
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Hntnrday 
from 5.30 till mIdnlBnt.
V’or ro.servnllon.s or take 
homo orders, I'heno iHil.
 Closed all day M o n d a y ------
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney  




VIOTOBIA, n .o .:  
Exeellent Aeeommodatlon
Atmosphore of R eal HospltftlHy 
Moderate Kates 
\Vm., J. Clark .Mfmnger
PLUMBING. HEATING. ETC.
'T U R N E R  SH E E T :^
' : m e t a l :w o r k s  :
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
0 , D. Turner, Prop.
®„, 7,,"77 7 7, ,',77"7'7,
H ot-A ir HetiUnK - A ir 
O n d itlon iiif?  - Boat 
TatikB - Roofing 
Knvo.Mrough - WoUHnff
ATTUACTIVE 8-PIECE DINING  
KOOM SUITE, SOLID OAKj 
,TEKV ,7 ,N1CE ,GATE-LEG,„/KX- 
' ,TENSI0N: TABLE;/STUDIO  7 
■ COUCHES; tm OCKEHY '
7 an d ,G L A S S W A R E . .
'':/,VeN!'"'we l l a v e j t ' B e w  7 
Mason^s Exchange
R, Orn.s.sohmlff, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — IMiones lil)9
.RUBBER: STAMPS ' 
nUBBER TYPE









7“ /  ■,/„ A i m i e / ' H a r r i e t t ' ' I t e w t « q i , ' ; , 7 7 7 " / : / : 7 / / , " / " ; " 7 S  
7: ,'■/■ D'eceased.
NOTTCE is hereby g;iven th at  
creditors and others having claim s 
against the estate o f Aiinie H arriett 
Rowton. deceased, formerly of S id­
ney, B.C., are hereby /required to  
send them to the undersigned execu- 
T̂ tors a t 421; 620 View Street, .Victoria,
B.G:,'before the First day of D ecem ­
ber, T955, after//which date th e  ex­
ecutors will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto '' ,
having regard only to the claim s of r
which they then have notice..
SYDNEY. SMITH PENNY,
KATE TARBET, ;
. , Executors. i j
S . ,S .  PENNY, - 
;,/:/;,/.":’v:,'Solicitor. , ■ '
‘ '-40-4 i
1949 7 PONTIAC Sedan. T he torpedo 
7 design that is so/popular:...$999
ANDY and JACK
777f],
N E W P O R T
MOTORS
844 FO R T ST. 4-34SS
BARGAIN BUYS
Wool Blnnkot Cloth Ohlldrcn’.s
Jnokots ..................... $7.25 and $0.95
3-Piecc Snow Bulls .$7,50
1-Plece Snow Suits..,,.,/.,.,, .,./7..,„.$fl.75 
Wool Frlozc Cloth Jacket.s,
Kn;:hiv Claili llhini, ,.„..„,$4,»i)
aize.s 3 U) 12 in all those.
MenS Jockey, Sliort.s, small, 
medium, largo, Si)oclal....,.........3no
Enquire; aboid. our Lay-awiiy iqun.
7048 CORMORANT ST. 7 I; 





for tho Finest in 
JI0M13 APPLIANCES 
a n d  TEI-EVISION
WoodwtirtrB TMaintahi 
Comploto Sorvico 
Fhcilitios for All Typoa 
of Homo AppHftncoa
, 'I a n d / T V , . '






55 STUDEHAKER  
Commander VU. 
drive. DOWN'
53 N A S  IT 7 Hardtop coupe, : 
roomy eai’ with overdrive 
radio, DOWN /  / "
:̂ '7'7 77::;''^'7''$6o o :'7:s ^
'50 B p  i  O K ROADMASTER 
Sedan. Fully equipped.
Ibvely cond ition /.77.. .7 7 ... 7/7:.
/:;.,7 // 7;AGING//CHEESE;:" 7/"/,;7: 
Medium and old cheese are aged- 
to develop the desired flavor. Med-  ̂
ium cheese is aged 7 for 7 several 
m onths and old cheese for a year 
or more. The care required in  aging 
cheese, the cost of storing it and 
the haturftl shrinkage are renson.s 
for the higher price of old cheese.
' / /;'/National" Head 7' 7/7
/ m M i  
./; ";/'/V/4"
' : 1 1







•53 CHEVROLET T U D O R .
Heater, seat covens...   $1195










54 MERCURY 'rudor. Radio 
7/ other ex tra s,' DOWN/
and
$ 8 0 0
52 CADILLAC Convertible, 





p a l i i l .





G L A D W E L L  
M O T O R S U rD ,
'2«211l7';'7'/."''"7...,7'''7/",:'/ '//'Pan'dom 
4-7911 /.." ■ at. Quadra
M i h t C W l Y - - - L W C 0 ' L N - - * M K ’' n 3 0 R  
A N G L I A  —  P R E F E C r r  C O N 3 O T i  
' Z E P H Y R
COMING EVENTS
ON OOTOBER 21 AND 22 7 THE 
PenlJisula Plnyw« will present a 
ri-act piny: "Tlie Holly and the 
Ivy", at (he 7 North Saanloh/ high  
.school. Single t,ickete a t 75c and 
50c m a y  bo pronur(?d at Bowloy’H 
Drdg sibi'O, or if prctorred, soanon 
tlckotH at $2,09. 7 39-3
' ‘ 'I'llV
12-VoIt Batteries,;
0 <X> • • • W ■ a • a ai V « a B • « ■ V ■
6-VoIt Battoriea,
y - Ol̂ C• aBBvaaaaaaBaBaMMBaaa)
Fully Guaranteed
7 :/ 7:.7/ 7:77''\ "̂"":7®',;'¥:777'7:/777''"77’ 
7 '7 Francis 7' Batteric9 »';/ 
■'7 '/'.& Tires Ltd. - 7'7





GIRLS' AUXILIARY GP ST. AN- 
drovv’.s and Holy Trinity are hold­
ing a Hilver ton at the llectory, 
•ridrd St., on Saturday, Oct, 15, 
3 p.rn, Evoiyono welcome. 40-2
P.T,A. bazaar will bo hold In the 
hlgli fiehonl on Saturday, Oct. 29, 
H you wish to malcc a  donation  
contact a member of t-ho P.T.A,, 
or phone 239Y. IRmcmlx:* the 
date, 'Come'and"bring a fr!«'n'd/ 
' '7 7 ' ." .7 7 : . / ' ' :  7 /  " / 7 7 " / '  ' : '7'77 7'/'"40-4
O ONCERT-SIDNEY A N D  N O R 'lll 
"ftioii'ib'K Clinrat ,«(t. An­
drew’s 11911, Friday, 0 9 L 2 « r « .1 5  
p.m. Admission 110c, 40-4
L.0;:1>.E, ..HALLOWE’EN BRIDGE  
par’-y, 70wl(hcr. £7, 0 , 'p,tn.7, Hotel 
Sidney. PrlzM and refwshmatlJ!,
Ticketit 50c, available troni menv- 
Iwrs, Bldney Dry Goods find BftUf- 
loy’s  Drug Stmxt, 4l*3 Chftmber o f Commerce,
J. Cl, O rea iL lh ron to , who has 
been blented pi oBldent o f Tho Cirn- 
ndian Chamber of Coifnmorco/ at 
t'h e hnl.ion a I lnin1n«m ni’gnn Izn tlon’s 
aoih annual mdntlng at Winnipeg 
Oetqber 3“C, i.s fihown above. Wide 
ly  known In Canadian bufi|ne.H« 
drcle,s, Mr. Crean i/i7 president of 
Robert Crean and Oomimny Llm 
lt('d and Adam HalA Oanftda Lim­
ited, Toronto foll-hnt mamii’actuv- 
ing flrma, ’rim th in! tnember of 
the family to head up Cftnadu’.s 
olde.'Jt hot.m nlflng eoneern, Mr. 
Crean has been directing tlui for- 
tuitjM of the fam ily company tor 
the past 15 years. Active In nfifio- 
clatlon and eotnmunlty work, Mr. 
Crean iniiintains n great Interest 
in national and inlernational orv 
fairs. A leader in Ohambiir o f C om - 
merco activities, Mr. Crean has  
served n« chalrmnn o f the Ontario i 
regional com m ittee, vlco-chalrm ah I 
of tho cxeaullvo cottncll, a  m em ber 1 
o f  the C'anadtt-tl,Q, committee, and  
'Immigration' commllice," 7 7 a ' mo n g '/ 
olhw fl. Ho lakes over from O. B. 
Thorvaldson, Q.C., W innipeg, for- 




!R A IM 7:A N D 7'Iw iA T H ,l(S R ^  
/D U S Y /'A N D 'b A W lF N iw ^ ^
For truck or car on the hlfi;U-7 
ways, for inachinory in shop 
or factory, for rnalcrinl on 
ccvnntructiori jobs, for furni* 
turo, for mfirchttndlso of 
every Icind, Canvas Covers 
pay' for'' 'thdmwlvcn '''mohy'' 
times over, Tito host of mh* 
terifti nnd tho finest: work- 
!.mnn9h5p 777l#. your/tossuranco. 
'"of 7ttilSsfuctiiwnt 'TcU'7 us" your'
' n e e d s . ' " : : v;;"7'7;7 "",''77:'’/'-77" ' / ,7""7
ff
'1
" .  ,1
’-I
77;7-7!’7|
. A l l
; :■• OF:"VICTGlllA: LTD, • ;
, Clanvsa ■ Gofwl*' Sine® .illM 
HO' johnsein St,,'Vklorf»,*'1*2111! 
No*!. ,. ;/,
ir:
6»AGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 12, 1955.
JOHN DUNBAR CAPTIVATES BIG 
AUDIENCE AT GANGES CONCERT
i
M ' ili-""'"
T he concert sponsored, by the  
L adies’ A uxiliary of the Sa lt Spring 
Island  C anadian Legion and held  
under th e  convenership o f IVTrs. A. 
B. K ropinski, marked up y et an- 
other success for the organization.
A gratifyingly large audience  
was enthralled  throughout the  
whole program  presented' a t  the  
M ahon hall, G anges, on -Friday 
evening, w hen  the guest artist, 
John Dunbar, of; radio fam e, de­
lighted all w ith  h is versatile reper­
toire, ranging from  operatic arias 
to  the am using conception of Little  
Jack H om er “as/ H andel would 
have coniposed it”.
In  th e  w ell-know n “D i Provenza 
II Mar” from  L aT ra v ia ta , describ­
ing a  fa th er’s a.dmonition to  ' his 
son, Mr. Dunbar’s voice and dra­
m atic a.bility thrilled th e  audience. 
In  addition to  those arranged he 
sang m any English, Scotch, Irish  
and A m erican compositions and 
rollicking songs o f the sea, which  
were greatly appreciated and api- 
plauded. /
A p athetic  note was struck when  
the strains o f the "Road to  the  
Isles” were heard and the delight­
ful rendering by the singer brought 
forcibly to th e  m em oiy o f those 
who knew him, Lieut.-Col. M ac- 
gregoT M acin t^ h , Idje valued 
friend of .so many on S a lt  Spring  
Island, w ith  whom that song will 
be forever associated.
■7 ACCOMPANIST 77 7 ,
There w ere many expressions of 
praise for the excellent accom pan­
ist, Peter Hodgson, and it would 
be difficult to speak top highly  of 
his powers In that capacity; by 
special request he also played two  
solos by MacDowell.
7 Fourteen-yeax-old Mary Spils- 
bury, one o f Wynne Shaw ’s  leading  
young dancem, who was placed  
first in  th e  recent; Ballet Festival 
/in  /Varicpuver, made three appear­
ances: during the • evening and  
posed and danced w ith grace and 
charm; before a back/ drop o f black  
curta ins.//In  her gay arid spirited  
Gypsy dance she w on; spontaneous 
applatise ■ and ah enthusiastic en- 
' / ' ' ' ■ ' c b r e . " ' " / / 7 7 : :  / 7 7 / ' 7 ; " " . / 7 / - / 7 / / ' 7 -  ¥ : ' / / / / .  /  ' 
z  ; B p U Q U E T / 7 - / 7 " 7 7  / " ■
-At the, conclusibh of th e  enter- 
i/teihm ent; little Jimmy Morris, oh 
behalf • of the Legion LA;, present- 
; ed" the young dancer with" a/ coU
onial bouquet centred 7 w ith  pinh'
rosebuds an d  gypsophila arid edged 
/ Tjrith >/ CTeam̂̂^̂  ̂
mittns. ,’M rs. Kropinski, conveneir 
and* announcer, presented M iss 
W ynne S haw  irith a ;sh ea f or dah- 
lias and o th e r , autum n flowers and  
thanked her for bringing the ta l­
ented young dancer, who had  pre­
viously demonstrated for her, and
for always being ready to  help the  
organizations.
The .'president of the L.A., IVIrs. 
A. W. Wolfe-Milrier, in  a short 
speech, thanlced a ll the artists for 
itheir . delightful entertainnVe.lnf t 
which she knew had been so m uch  
appreciated by everyone. T o Mr. 
Dunbar she expressed the sincere 
good wishes of all for his success 
in  the forthcom ing M etropolitan  
Grand Opera com petition in S e­
attle. :'
After spending a week a t Vesu­
vius Bay visiting his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Wickens, Dr. Charles D ent return- 
ed on Friday to  Vancouver.
Mrs. R. T. Meyer le ft T antra- 
mar, Vesuvius Bay, R ecently for 
Vancouver, where she is  spending  
two weeks visiting her son-in-law  
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McCann.
John Dunbar and Peter Hodgson 
returned on Saturday tb victoria  
after a short v isit to Salt Spring 
Island, guests a t  Aclands.
G uests registered at Harbour 
House; B. Martin, J. D. Brown. D. 
Drake, E. Norman, M. Willis/ D. 
Fyfe, A. C. G allant, J. Wright, Di*. 
E. Cox, R. MacAdam, W. Thomp-; 
son, T. Nicol, C. Marshall, A; Mc- 
Kechnie, D. Crossfield, W. Stock- 
ball, Don Jorgerson, Vancouver; 
D. McLeannan, Nanaimo; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Motherwell, Ladner; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Jones, L. Fox, E. Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Stephens, G. McMul­
len, W. Warden, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Wilmot, Victoria; J. S. Rivers. S id ­
ney; Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbur Dawson, 
W hite/ Rock.;,'
M iss Eileen W ickens retmmed bn 
' Monday to  Vancouver after spend­
ing a few days at Vesuvius Bay  
visiting her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
■W. K./W ickens.7 - 7 77;7'7 / / '
: Mrs. S .; B. Pickens, who arrived  
last;; vreek ; from  Vancouver; is 
spending a  week on the island, the  
guest of Capt. and/ Mrs. T. A . MiU- 
ner/ Summerlawri Farm;
/ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robinson  
and; the; former’s  sister. M iss Joyce  
Robinson, have returned tb  V an­
couver after visiting Mr. /Robinsori’s 
parents, /Mr; and Mrs. /H. A. R ob­
inson, Vesuvius B ay. -
Mrs.; y Campbell; Davidson, who  
arrived bn SUnday from, :y,ancou-j 
ver, is  speriding a  few; riionths at 
i Harbour House.
I M r. and / Mrs- M./ C  
1 returned to New W’estm inster after
TME E E E E  ISE A M O S
GALSANO
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson w ent to  
Vancouver Sunday night and then  
Mrs. Robinson continued on to  
Victoria for a  few days.
H. Harris spent a day in  Van­
couver th is week.
Mrs. E. J. Bambrick held a m is­
cellaneous shower on Monday 
n igh t for Mrs. H. Anderson. R e­
freshm ents were served. Mrs. An­
derson is the former Miss B. Cam­
eron, o f  Revelstoke and Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fredrickson, 
Active Pass Drive, held an  open 
house last Sunday in honor o f Mr. 
Fredrickson’s  78th birthday. Guests 
during the day were Mrs. A. Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Witter, H. Walker, 
J. M cDuff, H. Krouger, Miss J]. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Law­
rence, Paul and Jack Adank and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hepburn.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones returned  
from a  stay in Vancouver on T ues-  
■day.'
At''Twin Beeches this week-end  
are W in and Harvey Campbell and 
Bob M arshall.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Street returned 
from a  trip to Vancouver recently, 
where Dr. Street attended the 
medical association convention.
Miss S tella  Shopland is visiting  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Shopland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, o f  
Haney, are spending the week-end  
at G aliano Lodge.
A. Hodges has returned home 
from the north.
Mr. and Mrs. ,L. K. Sm ith  are 
enjoying a visit from Mrs,/ Sm ith’s 
aunt, Mrs. Lusted, of; Vancouver.
M r.; and /; Mrs.^; are
guests of Mr. :and 7MvSj W. Bond 
for a  few days. , "7
The Very Reverend Northcote 
Burke and Mrs. Burke spent a few  
days a t  their cottage bn Sturdies 
Bay/ la s t7w eek .' /; ;;,/;7,:,//7.7
Mrs. Wm. Bond was honored re­
cently w hen several of her friends 
paid/ her a surprise visit a t  her 
home on the; occasion o f h er  82nd 
birthday. / T liose present were: Mrs. 
S. Page, M rs. Nora Franks, Mrs. V. 
Zala, /;>Mrs. / / H .; Hari:is/ ; Mte. G. 
Geprgesbn, M is .7 A. Lord, Mrs; D. 
New, Mrs/ Flossie Dalrymple, Mrs. 
J- lteb inson  and Wm. Bond.
week’s holiday in  Miss Howarth’s 
Lyall Harbour cottage.
R. W. PiUsbury a rr iv ed ’Thursday 
to spend the holiday week-end at 
Saturna Beach.
J. Liberto left for Vancouver on  
Thursday tb attend his nephew’s 
wedding.
Harry Roy, of Vancouver, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. W al­
ter Kay.
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Hallowes are 
home after an extended visit to 
Vancouver.
A. Vitterley, of West Vancouver, 
spent a few  days on his Saturna 
property recently.
Mrs. Scriabin and son, Michael, 
of Vancouver, are spending a few 
days in  M iss Howarth’s  cottage.
Mr.s. J. R. Young, of Vancouver, 
is the guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Hunt.
Miss B etty  Money spent the long 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Money. _ '
Mr. and Mrs. R. ’Thomson, of 
V ancouver,. are week-ending at  
their Saturna Beach cottage. T hey  
have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy, o f Vancouver.
Miss V.; Rush and a guest spent 
the holiday week-end at her cotJ 
tage.7
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leek, of 
Victoria, arrived Sunday for a 
week’s  visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. W al­
ter Warlow.
Mrs. J. E. M oney left on Sunday 
for Vancouver, where her mother 
is seriously ill.
T. H. M cGowan le ft  on Tfiesday 
for Vancouver and a motor trip to  
the interior.
:7 l7777
IS  THE ANSWER
T lie se  perm anently oil-filled, radiant electric panels 
offer you theim ostatically  controlled heat th at  
never wnstte a  unit of current. N o tarilcs, pipes 
/or funm cc, you'Just plug it in. No dirt, noise or fuel 
problems. Operating; costs is  low as $2.00 per month.
■■-7/' 7 ,/7 I N . VICTO RIA'';/:;/.'7'
PANELEC HEATING
7 ;'/'Co.7/777 ,7./,/,/",'
: 719 "VIEW : ■ ' 2-2S21
7 ":; IN  SIDNEY "
SLEGG BROS.
BEACON at FIFTH  
PHONE 15
spendirig th e  'Ihanksglving /holi- 
days a t "Vesuvius Bay,7 guests : of  
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Duke.
7 Mr/ arid/zMrs/ ;R . CopelanTd re 
turned on Monday to Nanaim o  
after :speriding77ri/tew7riays/at Vesu­
vius/ 7Bay.;;yisitirig;"Mr.;;C 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ware Cope­
land.
Mrs. M cKain has T|etumed to  
'V ancouver/after/ speHding ’Thariks- 
giving vrith .Mrs. 7 Stephen; King. 
R airibow T^ad.
/Donald: W est has returned to the  
U.B.C. after a few days’ v isit to his 
riibther; Mrs. George Everell, Vesu­
vius Bay.
M iss W ynne Shnw and Miss 
Mary Spilsbury returned on Satur­
day to ■Victoria after a short visit 
to S a lt Spring, where they were 
the guests of Col. and R^rs. A. B. 
Kropinski.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jensen have  
returned following a week-end  
visit to Mr.7 Jensen',s parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. 7 Jensen, Vesuvius 
B ay." /,'/,77/;'77/7;. 7;77„7''
^ S A T U R N A ^
Ml", and Mrs. H. Munro, of V an­
couver, le ft  on Sunday after a





Ycal . ■ .
Koodft Itt
$20,000 FVvbric stock- 
better quality DamaHk, 
hjind-acrconcd prints 
and tcxturod prints, 
many at half r«Rulnr 
7price, now $2.49 
to $6.95 per yard! 
And look at the 
BONUS YOU GET! 
FREE DELIVERY!
Sto7nd»r«l (a IlfiH, th e  .lAJTgwt with Iftn m t .Prieeji! In 'ttio  Wmt
Serving The Islands
EFIiTOTIVK SEPT. 18
M.V. LADY I10.SE provhlCH the 
rnllowing Horvieo!
TIIKSDAY—Stcvoalan, aftlliino, 
Mn,vno, Port W aslilngton, Boa- 
v(jr Point, Sidney, South Pender, 
Bivturnn, Hope Bay, M ayne, a n ll-  
iiiio, Stevcston,
T H tlllS D A Y — . Stovoston, G nll. 
nno, Mayne I.slnnd, Port W«.‘'h-; 
inittcm, "Beaver Point, Saturna, 
Hope Bay, M ayned.slantl, aall"  
’ano,;8tovofiton,' ;
RATliuDAY.«»Stove8ton, Gnllftrio, 
Mayno Islantl, Port W ashington,: 
Beaver P o in t,, Saturna, .South 
j^oniior," Sidney//;,;;77/
SUNDAY—Sidney, Beaver Point, 
Baturna, llopo Day,7Mayn(5, a a l l -  
uno, stevcHton, 7'
(Carrying Pn.sHonRorH, Express,
/ Freight anil Oars)
Pas.sengora leavo from Airline 
Torminal, Genrgift St., 
Vnnconvor.
nUENTWOOD-MILL KAY 
: : FEURY HEIIVICE .
Linive Breiitwmul: n a,m„ 9 a.m., 
10 n,m , 11 a.m,, la noon, 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., •! p.m., 5 p.m. 
(i,(io p.m. and 7.00 p.m.
Leave M ill llav; 1)30 p nr, t) 90 
a.m., 10,30 a.m., il.oo  a.m,,
12,30 p.m., 1.30 p,in., ’2,30 p,m„
3 30 p.m., 4,30 p.m., B.30 p.m. 
0 .30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Dll Sumla.vs and Ilolirtays two
additional trlp.s nrttmndo, hMivlng 
Brentwood at « p.m. and 0 p.m.
7Coast' Ferries, Ltd.'" /
I’liomn 





a ,  .
Christian/Science
Services held in the Board Roo m 
in M ahon Hall," Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11)00 a.m. , 
— Ta b  H eartily  W elcom e —
M iss  Underhill le ft  on ’Thursday 
for Vancouver to v isit her brother, 
Cecil Underhill, Twhq is  in  Shaugh^ 
nessy hospital.
Wm. Salm on is in  town this 
week on  a business trip.
Mrs. Don Vigurs is in  Vancouver 
for a  few  days visiting w ith  her sis­
ter, Mrs. Peter Higgenbottom .
Mr. G ilm an returned this' week 
from the Okanagan.
F. P ratt returned hom e on the 
Lady Rose from  Vancouver on 
Saturday.
Mrs. M. Poster le ft  on th e  Lady 
Rose on Saturday for Victoria, 
owing to  the sudden death of her 
sister, Mrs. Ivor Austin, ©f Admir­
als Road, Victoria, and expects to 
be away about two weeks.
DR. WILKIFS SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House....................9.30 a.m.




Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W INTER SCHEDULE 
October 1 to April 30












FENDER ISLAND SERVICE 
now in  effect in  connection -with 
winter schedule, Monday, ’Thurs­
day and Saturday.
Leave Swartz B ay for 
Port W ashington via
Fulford Harbour... 11.00 a.m.
Leave Port W ashing­
ton via Fulford...  12.45 p.m7
arrive Swartz Bay........2.45 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry,
Co. (1951) Ltd.
PHONE: GANGES 527 7;
I  '/' /" Sidney 7:.:- Saanich 7 'Brentwood 7 ;:
J  / /' / '7: ■ and'Victoria;; '7 ' 7 ■ ' ■
I  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
I  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
^  7 the hour , . .
B  Phone: Mr. D. I,. Goodman . . . Ganges 100..
S  ^  ‘ E S T A B L IS H E D
I  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
\ 734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
... ?
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING— Phone 28
Notary Public
LIMITED 
r e a l  ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Fbone Ganges 52 and 54— Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to CcJl or write our of fice 
es for information of any
i n
E m m m s r n
m
Westroc Insujation
Tif̂ n ecpnomica 1 ihsu 1 ation that comes 
in two stiyles / v . pouring and batts. 
Pouring /-vvool comes in an7 easy-4:0- 
handle / bag. Covers 40 sq. ft. and 
2; inches thickriess. 7 Save/ 
your heating dollars . . . 
insulate now! 7 ’7 7̂
Bag;77,77""';'/7"7'/ 7,7/77'7'7""",''
1
B a t t s
770 sq; ft.
. each ba'g 
coverage,
contains,, 4 .9 5
H ow ’s your roof/. ;. .7is it in  
replacenient? /H so, have EATCIN’S 
fully /experiehced applicators Tcheck 
7 your roof and give you an estimate 
(no obligation). Take advantage of 
EATON’S budg'et terms . /. .7 come 
and / see pur ; samples of asphalt
/ ■ s h i n g l e s . / ' 7 / ' ' / / 7 / 7 ' " ' ' " 7 /
A good covering for garages; wood sheds, chicken
■'■houses. ''/'777/7 /■'7/'//,
745-lb. roofing, roll 3.13 755-lb. roofing, roll
M in e r a l  S u r fa c e  IHoofing
Where colour and durability with economy 
; . . . try this mineral surface roofing,







v a p 0 u r
2.44
EA'rON’S —Hardware, Lower TlVIaln Floor, Phone 2-7141
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednosday.s, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Use EATON’S Toll-Free 
Number— ZENITH 6100 r r  E A T O N  c ®>» •  C A N A D A UMITKV
m l
i i i i i )
B W g
7 . . .  am on g .p i l s en  tyiJG beers ,  i t ' s  "
7 PrincetoiV HIGH LIFE! High Life has  
j i i e l i o w n e s s  a nd  z e s t . , . i t ’s  light, 
lively, full-flavored. The  f i rs t  bo t t le  you 
try will convince  you; til ls Is l ight 
heo r  a t  Its host!
Next  t im e  you ' r e  buying,  ask  for the  
royal purple c a s e  t h a t  holds  
the  "P r ince  of  B e e r s " . . .
Princeton Higli t i le
W i i i
S i i i
You’ll also ftnjoy ROYAL tXPORT Dw ami DID DIMIN Ale.
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Mr. arid Mr.8. H. D. R. Stewart, 
of Victoria, spent the holiday week­
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Straker.
M iss Joan  Grimmer, of Victoria, 
accom panied by her cousin, Bob  
B[amilton, of Esquimalt, arrived 
Saturday to  spend Thanksgiving  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
N. Grimmer.
Clifford F . Robinson o f  CBUT, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Robinson, Sr., 
spent the week-end at their new  
home on  the island.
Mr. and Mrs. John Darling had  
their daughter. Miss Monica D ar­
ling, o f Victoria, with tliem  for th e  
holiday.
Miss Jeanette W atts, of Victoria, 
spent Thanksgiving with her par­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. George Young.
Another new  car- drove onto the  
islanct Saturday, when Mr. and  
Mrs. E. Sedgewick arrived from  
Victoria, w ith  their new acquisi­
tion. T his makes the 16th new  
car for the Penders this season.
Miss S. Prentiss is a  visitor at 
Treetops, w ith Miss A. Auchter- 
lonie and M iss Wilson for a few  
days.'' ' ■ ■ "
Dave D ennis arrived on Satur­
day to  spend; the holiday w ith  his
m i
family, returning to Vancouver on  
Monday.
Mrs. Ed. Conery le ft  for a  holi­
day in Victoria on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Charman  
drove to  Vancouver on Thursday, 
v/here Mr. Charman will undergo  
treatm ents a t Shaughne.ssy hospi- 
tal.
Mrs. D aisy Sandover and K eim eth  ' 
are v i s i t i n g  Mi’S. Sandover’s 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Lowe, from Vic­
toria.
Capt. and Mrs. Roy Beech drove 
to  Vancouver o n  Thursday to  a t­
tend the wedding o f their son, 
David. En route they  were joined  
by their daughter, M iss Joanne, o f  
Queen M argaret’s school, Duncan, 
who was a bridesmaid a t the cere­
m ony on Saturday.
Capt. and Mrs. Archie Phelps ar­
rived T h u rsd ay  to spend the week­
end at u ieir island home.
Miss M avis Taylor, who teaches 
a t  Sooke, cam e on Saturday, w ith  
her brother, Peter, o f  Victoria, for 
the holiday w eek-end with their' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Derwent 
Taylor.
Mrs. A. K eiller le ft  Monday for 
a week’s holiday w ith  her daugh­
ter, Mrs. F. Pew. and fam ily, of 
W est Vancouver.
George Baxter has had hLs son,
! Ralps, from Barbados, With him  for 
a few days,' and has le ft to spend
FULFORD
THE BEST IN POPULAR MUSIC
■ ,,7 /' - 7" ^
::7:::;:Da i l Y'77;;:.;,"^
7 :7 , 1 .^^^
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B)renton, 
Jr., and fam ily, spent th e  holiday  
week-end w ith  the la tter’s  parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brenton.
Mrs. P. L. Jackson is hom e after  
spending several days a t M ilnes 
Landing, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. W. TWa had their 
daughters, Maureen and Jacquel­
ine, hom e for T hanksgiving.
Roy McCallum was hom e for a 
short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. T . Laberge and  
Barbara came from  Langford to 
spend th e  week-end w ith Mrs. La-.
the next three m onths w ith  him  
on those islands.
M rs. F. M illar is visiting w ith  her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and  
Mrs. Noi'man Millar, for an indef­
inite period.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridge are 
spending Thanksgiving week w ith  
their son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Underhill, in  V an­
couver.
Bob King, of W est Vancouver, 
visited his island property here 
over the week-end*
M iss  Jackie Garrod, of New  
W estminster, is tho guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack G ar- 
■rod. . . ■ ..
Mrs. J. Claxton is si>ending a 
week’s holiday w ith friends in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Jack Ruck left by car on  
Monday for Duncan, where she will 
visit relatives. 7  , <
Mr. and Mrs. W alter W hite le ft  
by car on Monday for Victoria, to  
visit w ith Mr. W hite’s  parents.
I Mr. W hite, Sr., is . a  patient in  the 
Royal Jubilee hospital.
berge’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Jackson.
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Fulford P.T.A. will be held Fri­
day, Oct. 14, in  the hall. J. R. 
W ickens o f the school staff, will be 
the guest speaker.
Remember the old-time dance, 
Saturday, Oct. 15, in the commun­
ity  hall, sponsored by the Fulford 
P.T.A.
’The annual fa ll bazaar arrang­
ed by th e  ladies’ aid to the Bur- 
goyne Valley U nited Church will be 
h eld  in  Fulford Hall on Tuesday, 
Oct. 18, a t 2.30 p.m.
ONLY 45 FEET 
WAS MISSING!
One little “0” can make a big d if­
ference in a bank account and in  
many other ways. Last week The  
Review referred to the imposing 50- 
foot building of the Hope Bay Rab- 
bitry on North Pender Island. B ut 
proprietor F. Dickinson was d is­
m ayed to read that it had shrunk 
to 5-foot size. This week The R e­
view happiljy adds 45 feet to the  
rabbitry.
It takes 11 pounds of milk to  
make a  pound of cheddar cheese.
DID YOU KNOW . . TH A T YOU  CAN PURCHASE A  
COMPLETE
V I O L I N  O U T F I T
For Only $39 .50  ?
Low Down Paym ents-E asy Terms
W A R D ’ S
MUSIC LTD.
— Vancouver and Victoria —  
PHONE 2-8146
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
-Per capita consumption ©f cheese 
in  Canada in 1954 was 6.3 pounds, 
compared w ith  7.7 pounds per cap­
ita in  the U nited States. home ?
m
Select the tim e convenient to  
you. Use Canadian Pacific ad­
vance car reservation service. 
Go direct from Downtown, arrive 
Downtown. Avoid suburban traf- 
"fic.7
S o il in g s  L ea v e  N o n o im o  
7:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 
8:45 a.m /" 4:15 p.m. 11:59 p.m. 
11:00 a.tn. 6:00 p.m. 12:30 a.m.
S a ilin g s  L ea v e  V a n co u v er  
5:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 8:15 pm . 
8:00 am. 3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 11:50 p.m.
For Car; Reservations and  
Infqnh^ii<*” i Phone 3-1144
N .»
■ V
. Long;': Distance':;.is / 
Rates are lower
''Sundays'' ■'7;7'',
tha.n many ; people" 
after 6 p.iri, and alL/day
Tuesday; arid TWednesday, OCT; 18-19  
"Tuesday arid jWedriesday,; NOV. 15-1 
K ound T rip  C o s c h  F o res ha e H e e t  b otw ee©
VANCOUVER -  CALGARY -  REGINA
■ ' m i o M E i i
Example Fares l>9lvr«ea " , Rattita'""" Yea
VANCOUVER am! " '".'Faro".',".' S a v a , ■'';7 '
CA LG A RY 2 4 . 7 0 T S .7 0
M OOSE J A W ________________ .- - .r i . . . . . .7 4 1 .4 5 '" .; : 2 6 . 3 0
REGIN^^ . 4 3 . 0 5 '/:'24.55'/"":,
P E NT I CT ON. .  '9 .7 5 ..,;. 6 .2 0
Return Limtt 10 Days. Cliildren,. 8 years and under 12, 
¥ half-fare. Children nndor'S travel free. Usual free baggage  
" allowance. For Information on Bargain Fares to  other inter- 
: gnediato stations pioasa contact* '
, CITYTICKET7OFFICE'.,.:;/:'. 
VICTORIA/ TELEPHONE 2-8131.
i Aluminum was named by amari / : 
7 who rievcr saw :h. In / 18P7"thc": 
great scientist Sir Humphrey 
Davy decided that alumina had 
" a metallic base, but failed to find 
a way to extract the metal. But 
" he went ahead anyway and 
christened the unseen metal 
“aluminum”; Later he changed 7 
his mind and re-named it alu­
minium. Both versions arc 
still used.
Wonder if the English scientist 
ever dreamed o f the day when, 
in far-off Canada, millions"of 
hydro-electric horsepower would 
unlock the riches of alumina to 
produce more than 500,000 tons 
of aluminum a year?
ALUMINUM COMPANY  
OF CANADA, LTD. 
(ALCAN)
See the inside of your directory for these bargain rates. '
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  '
© W N E i l
b y  I f a o M  w e  s e r v e
Your British Columbia Power Commission 
is a Crown Corporation, self-sustaining without 
subsidy, business-maiuiged, established to provide the 
best possible electrical service to its more than 
58,000 custbmcrs at the low est possible cost.









‘̂Who told you-~you can’t save? ’Course you can t mivings pilct up in short ordliir. . .  tuclccd away safe 
And a lot; more and a lot easier tlum you young 'uns from your O'wn 'easy spending’ . . . earning you / 
may think ! Ever hear of Canada Savings Bonds? good, steady interest. And any time you wtvnt or 7 
There’s your answer! need money for an opportunity or an emergency, ,
Put a percentage-—even a small porcontagc—of your Canada Savings Bonds are cashable right olf 
your weekly or monthly earnings into ’em, It's foi* full face value plus earned intei’oatl 
/ .eany. Have, it  ̂done automatically Tor.' you if'.you...' /■' '.'rv'! '''Yi..j7ii ■ ""'"'■''7' 7,, ' '"/'.'7-■' /:7"V'.':7 ''
l ik e - - t l im v w l i  I1ia P n v y n ll .<^nvmfra P ln n  wl»mv> v n n  t c l l  MIC yOU CaU t,SiW(Vllike-
work or, by your Bank. Anj/ond m i  ,
Like flurprises? You’ll be lun’prlBcd how your,
.'.'7 /
■ ' I '/ '.  '
FOR CASH 08 OH EASY INSTALMENTS : W4W;:
i "IBSh SwiM piid';." '.̂ V'/; /. ' ■ ' '  ./m""//
': :: 3W » ■ }  *
7v:" . / ' ' O v . SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
be presented at a later date
W ednesday, October 12, 1955.
1
WEBKIA: REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
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m
7 /"  year we have
7 7  "been busily engaged laying down 
Tvxoerimental seedlings of fa ll cere- 
7-w One of the dutstandmg fall 
V ’ for-yancouver Island is^Sun
w heat: T h i s :  faU wheat variety is
well adapted to Vancouver Island  
conditions and has been our out­
standing fa ll wheat-variety to date.
It produces a strong, leafy, up­
right plant and gives good yields of 
grain or silage. It is resistant to
shattering thus nhniniizing gram  
loss during the harvesting opera-
. tion.: : .■ '' ■
It is adapted to well drained soils
mended seeding date is  September 
10 to October 1, but good results 
have been obtained from seeding as 
late as October 15.
Squash should be harvested dur­
ing dry weather, when the rind be­
comes hard. A good tost is 'to try
to d en t the surface of the squash i i 2-pounder.
with the: finger nail. I f it resists 1 - 
this pressure, it is evidence of m a­
turity of the specim en. W hile a 
slight frost will not cause any.injury, 
particularly while the leaves still
Fishing Contest 
To Close Oct. 31
Contest for th e  International 
Tourist Guide trophy wilT close on 
October 31. T he trophy is open to 
fisherm en from  all parts of the 
Island and funds raised by the con­
test w ill be devoted to th e  Queen 
Alexandra Solarum.
Vancouver Island is  divided into  
three sections for the purpose of 
the contest. In  the northern sec­
tion, Bowser and north, the largest 
fish  weighed in  is a 64%-pounder. 
At Qualicum a 23-pound spring 
heads the list. In  the lower Island  
area the biggest fish  so far brought
RAW BECBUIT  
“Your husband has a new su it.” 
“No. he hasn’t.”
“W ell, som ething’s different.” 
"It’s a new husband.”
I m ethod but carries no guarantee.
I Take a piece of galvanized m etal or
sr.nmsiQ tin  and fasten it  around th e  trunk
I Racoons can be quite a  curse in  | of the tree from ground level to  as
j orchards and especially where there h igh as you can eonveniently^g__
_______ ________ _________ __________ are stone fruits. G etting rid of
records from year to  year become racoons isn’t always easy _ so  tree
very re liab le  guides. D a te s  o f m a - , p ro tec tio n  is th e  n e x t  b e st bet.
turity from year to year are not | The following is a suggested 
always the same, but there is less 
variation in  maturity dates for late  
season than for early season crops.
Over a period of years, garden 
records of this nature become very 
useful and interesting and help to 
settle many an argument. - 
T he life of your fruit in storage 
can indicate whether the harvest­
ing date was approximately correct.
This phase of handling apples will
it. Racoons cam iot climb a surface 
where there is no toe hold.
You have to be sure there are no
COTTAGE CHEESE 
More th an  12 m illion pounds of 
cottage cheese were consum ed in  
Canada in  1954, an  increase of 12 
per cent on th e  previous year. .)
low hanging branches to; give other 
avenues of approach.
storage trouble, because these points 
will be'the first to rot.
The fruits are best kept in  an
The Home of
7.
Tt fl nt  t  n ----- - . ^  cool location, but if not well
«nd should not be growm o n / w e t  offer some protection, severe frosts w eek or so
tafa »h“ch tends to 1 * ; - ' t v h e r e  w rm  sir can clrcdtote
7  ■■7 '.
water during the winter months. A 
mixture of Sun wheat and Austrian 
W inter peas will produce an  excel­
lent s i l a g e  crop; Sun wheat is more 
winter hardy than fall oats or fall 
barley. ; " 7 ' . ■
When seeded alone for grain Sun  
wheat should be seeded at 120 
pomids per acre. When seeded with  
Austrian Winter peas for silage the 
seeding rate is 100 pounds of ^Sun 
W heat and 50 pounds of Austrian
m ust be gathered before these o c - ,
cur It is also wise to remove the I rr .n ihoo
4 l . c  ,nc con is CjU iairly dry. “  ^  J  .5 ,:*  " S a  cnt
this ^  circulate around the squa.sh,
try to imagine that they are eggs. 1 desirable.
Bruising of the skins is asking for
7-.7  7 . '
D A I L Y - 1 .4 5  p .m .
' ;;7.; “TOp;: 7
v/ ' T U N E T M E ’" ; ¥
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Builds The euelity OS Yew Herd!
s • • •  g P  O i h M M i P i  L
Put FIL on the job, as thousands o f other
_  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . .
77.
II ■
are doing. D iscuss a Farm 
Loan w ith  your nearest TBank
HARVESTING APPLES
It is often d ifficult to figure out 
the best date for harvesting apples.
Considering apples w hich are still 
oh th e  trees, the essential thing to  
do is to w atch for changes in skin 
color. As m aturity progresses there 
is a  change in  color. W ith most 
varieties' the ground or underlying 
green skin color takes on a softer 
looking hue of less intense green.
T he color of seeds changes and 
take on  shades of coloring and this 
indicates a fairly reliable harvesting 
date. W hen fruit starts to drop it 
is tim e to  harvest. One m ust re- 
m em bte though th at odd fruits, due 
to abnormalities, drop considerably 
ahead of norm al fruits, therefore 
only the latter should be used as a 
guide.":.'
M cIntosh apples are very prone 
to drop even before m ature and in  
commercial o r c h a r d s  stop-drop 
sprays are used to  prevent th is  con- 
'ditioh/;..;.'
Still7 another guide to harvest" is 
to determine whether the apple 
separates readily : from the spur. 
This" can be determiiied, by trial 
picking which consists of giving the
BUNK BEDS.
They’re real space sav­
ers for children’s rooms, . 
small bedrooms, etc. 
Rigid, all-steel frames, 
no-sag springs, length  
6 ft. Choice of 36-in. 
or 39-in. widths. Get 
one of these sets now at 
this great saving.
l v  SET
I fy su  M
ALL
a e d  t ! n e  N e w  F I R E S T O N E  S t o r e
These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain bn body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s  tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys gel 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest/ that “tlred-oul” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. Thai’s the 
time to lake Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s  
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better— work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. 53
a r e n a  W AY
B a ck  o f  " T he B ay’ 
P h o n e  2 -7 2 8 3
FREE CUSTOMER P.4.RKING
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1832 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
BARGAIN
ON THE
' O F i M O N T J t E A L
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apple a  tw ist and bending " it" up­
wards." I f  7 rea d y ' .to pick the stem
should separate jeasily/from th e spur
out dam age to  the spur or breaking 
or breaking the stem  o f the apple.
7 " Finally, it  is a/wiseipractice to  re­
cord dates 7 of harvesting "and these
Sidney Branch: - G, C. JOHNSTON, Manager
 ARTHUR HELD, Manager .C-L::;!'-: :7 7:;'-:44v7
l a g e rM an
. y-'iy'S- ¥f3aiianO¥.:lSJiaiiu;-,v.uuo--cA&'''a-*-''ji.». ........... . ..... ;i.-: ■. 'V.,' . ■ /  O pen , f ir s t 'S a tu rd a y  e a c h  m o n th . " ; /¥
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GeS";"77,".;;‘‘A ’7"Due,pctobcr;1.5,.l965:.,
Priced atSlOO to yield 6 ^ "
2 bonus of 25 common shares per $1000 bond)(including bonus




6% Ciimulativc Rcdcctnablc SmlcingUund first 
Preferred Sliarcs, Par Value $10
Prirod at $10.00 net to yield 6%
Cincluding bonus of 75 common shares per 100 shares prcfcrrei) 
Prospecius avadabk on request.
7:.l""./'7: 7 .■ .77. 7'7' . ; "y'; ,
. Telephone enquiries
H A G A K  I N V K S T M E N T S  U M I T E n
fiM YATES STREET VICTORIA. ll.C.
7",.7..7.'iw^n4-.os3i"..7.;7:","'''::;.7;.7:7..'.'
SAVES TIME AND MONEY 
ON FARM INSTALLATIONS
©  C O B R A  P L A S T IC  PIPE is a real 
" t i m e  s av e r  w h e n  u se d  fo r  i r r ig a ­
t io n  and  w a t e r  supply  l ines and 
fo r  j e t  wel l  p ip in g  a n d  l ives tock  
. " . . . w a t e r i n g , ; , ,
©  Q U IC K L Y  IN STA L LE D  with o rd i ­
n a ry  saw a n d  sc rew dr ive r ,  C O B R A ", '  
P ipe  will give y ea r s  of I ro u b lc -  
f r c e  s e rv ic e .
®  C O B R A  PIPE IS g u a r a n t e e d  
a g a i n s t  r u s t ,  ro t  and  corrosion ;  
will n o t  c o l l e c t  sca lo  or s e d im e n t  
.  .  .  n o t  d a m a g e d  by f reox in g .
©  A V A I L A B L E  I N  S T A N D A R D  
S IZ E S  &  S H IP P IN G  W E IG H T S .
W r i t e  To da y  For  l l t u i t r a t cd  Bul let in
i p l l l *
iJtiS'O T
Plvltlcn ef British llepei "C.utJdian; 
.,': factory,. Ltd,.', y;
7'77:""7;;.;;:7.":;7.;;.'""'
7 I'-'i
.. ,y . .. ' ...... '  ............ . ."Hilt
y y  y  M S O V y C O m E S r .
F O B  m i
I* C«nadi«n Pulp & Paper AssocialionCWeUcmDlyision)
I R oom  4 0 2 ,  5 5 0  Burtard S t., VaMCOuvct 1 ,  B .C .
¥f7" I " p io a se  te n d  me lu ll Irilotm alloi. ab ou t th e  conlesl and prizes.
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VERNON
K ELO W N A
ED M O N TO N
SA SK A TO O N
Return Limit -' Ten Days 
RETURN COACH FARES 
From VancDiiver
.;to:';/...."7"..:. '":"..-77:;¥"::>;.. "7''".:."."."."; 
Kamloops - - - $ 9.70 
You Save $ 6,1S 
Verrion-Kelowna $12.90 
;7''"." ":'"7"y7'Y6u;;Save:;$:"8.l5; .̂ 




please ask your nearest C.N.R. 
agent about; bargain fares to 
other stations.
Tickets Good In Coaches Only. 
Usual Free Baggage Allowance. 
Children, "5 years and u n d e r  12, 
half fare; children under 5 
: travel free,
ASK YOUR AGENT FOB  
FURTHER INFORMATION
KITGHEN RANGE
T h e r m o s t a t i c a l ly  C o n tr o l le d
Famous in Great Britain for many
yg3,i*s , - . now available in the 
Victoria area
Cooking - Hot W ater - Kitchen Warmth 
ALL FOR JUST 20c A DAY!
—  Come in and Get the ,Facts ■








OLYMPIC HOMES PRESEHT 
FOUR DESIRIIBLE NEW SUBDIieiSiOHS
t o r  t h e  R o m e  y o u :  w i l l  o w n  w i t h  i i r i h c  t h r o u g h  t h o  y o m »  " h u i  . ^  ^
h o m e s  FROM $%50 lo $13,000 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
. " : " N.H.A. TERMS"', Ifj ji: iw r
. . J f f " .  , , ,
..En8y:..to Reach—: .
ABBEY PARK 7
Drive m iM h Oordova.Bny. watolvfor
side of M cM om in’H. All Hoavlew li)ia fH>m. o ) icU  up. .
m Vlcsv. Tiillldlnis resM’leI.lonH, Al
to be 11l  the most, toodorn design, ’I'he ast good 
view lots closi! to Victoria and going at bargidn p ilc m  
From $1,100 u)!, Sa'lesman In ftttontUvnce,
Throo School, in Ihc Immoiiinlo Aron—
OAK MOUNT PARK
Olymton itoincK sign. Ah' ots ^ l.h  u ccs, 1 ia  
(i{\ ff'iM nnd tnnnu Hnmo Inun rtitUaiolc fni
nvu'(». . 'P''rom
■ M o d i f i o d  R n i ic h  D o h u g t s  . . . Thr<iO B o d r p o m s  oy  
7r w o  B e d r o o m s  a n d  D o n ,
'Scenic-—" 7 . ' :.;7.,;¥ " . " . " . 7 ' . . . ' / 7 ' . . ' .7
GREENRIDGE HEIGHTS
. Ldcwtod on high, rolling hVncL studded with oite, l»r trees.. 
Brcat.hlnklng view of m(mnlalu.s and Inkc. Loto from Oft 
CH 111:  to $1,000 t.0 $1 .-100. .  This community of
7 HoundlV-bullt, convi'ntional lu)iUf"s will reflect fimart 'uodern 
dtolun.s fiuperlor planning, n«o of the hlBhe.vt dmillt.v 
matfrli-ilH, Trimmed .with Roman tile; Drive, out Qutjt w ;  
.Slreet and wntch I'oir mir tilim next, to Lake lU ll LocKnh 
: o r  l h o A V l n o r y . ; : i n ( 5 2  Quodr.i S treet,.
7;B8»tinctivo7UvinK— , .■'■■'".■"7"".
VALWOOD ESTATES
W(i lire plem/ed U> ;\dvl."c wo havf: been apiwlnt.ito cxclUHlve 
nf.mitfi (jf this 2f.-lot ;mbdlvl«ion on MnplewwHl and Pike 
mroots will face :Mnplcwooil iuui Pike, and many o,
I I U U I J  nave u ' l A l l  " ■ i r . p  in cholW' residential ave.« n f  t o e h . .  
class home.*!. Close to hUfi, .schools and all service,s. Loi.s Oft 
feel’ end .up~-.$l„too;', ; ' 7 7.
Pu..cha,o Yo.,r Lot or ToUo Ady»n.OKO or  ou.. Co,.,pl«t« Homo
CONTACT L V* SAUNDERS OR MRS. L. C.; RO BLRIvjON
3244 DOUGLAS STREET
 J  .;
PHONE 2-8217 Day or NiRht
t J'¥i ■ .,s-7 ■'d ,: 'tj'i,.!',". .i't - . i\"" ' w;.i Cil.tt’h
W ednesday, October 12, 1955.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
MORE ABOUT
BANQUET
(Con tinued  I*roHi Page  O n e)
to seat 1,000 people, I know it  would 
have been filled by admirers of Cap­
ta in  Maude all anxious to pay trib­
ute to him ,” he declared. “His 
nam e has become a  legend in  the 
Gulf Islands.”
 ̂ The speaker welcomed all the  
shareholders and the crew of the  
Cy Peck, all of whom were fa ithfu l 
and loyal to the travelling public.
Considerably taken aback by th e  
unexpected presentation. Captain  
Maude thanked the donors sincerely. 
He promised to consult h is new  
nautical barometer frequently. The 
skipper explained that he had near­
ly missed the gathering because it 
had almost been necessary to make 
an extra trip o f the ferry from P ul- 
ford to Swartz Bay. “Operating 
the Cy Peck for the pa.st 25 years 
has been a real pleasure to me and 
there is  no other place I would 
rather live than in the Gulf Is­
lands,” h e declared.
A presentation of a  handsome 
bouquet to  Mrs. Maude was made by 
Miss Alexander, amidst applause. 
THE AUDITOR  
Tom Bailey, of Victoria, who 
acted as auditor for the old ferry 
company from 1932 to 1950 and 
since that tim e in the same capa­
city w ith the new company, re-
S I D N E Y
2 5 c  P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D  F O R  
E M P T I E S .  P L E A S E  HAVE T H E M  
R E A D Y  W H E N  T H E  D RI VE R C A L L S .
T h is adyertisement is hot pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Gon trol Board or by the Govern­
m ent of British Columbia.
ETHEL JAHN TO 
HEAD STUDENTS 
FOR NEXT YEAR
Council elections held la st week 
a t North Saanich h igh  school 
proved to be very close. Eftlhel 
Jahn, a grade X II student, was 
elected president w ith the compet­
ing candidate, George Braithwaite, 
being not far behind when the bal­
lots were counted. Miss Jahn was 
council secretary last year and was 
one of the representatives of the 
school a t the TI.B.C. conference la st  
March.
Patricia M cLellan was elected  
vice-president; Ploralee Beers, sec­
retary; a n d -  Barbara McLellan, 
treasurer.
The four executive officers, to­
gether w ith the house chairmen, 
Rickie Bull, Roy Brekke, and head  
prefect, H elen Ross, w ill form the 
students’ council for 1955-56. 
JUNIOR HIGH
A spirited campaign preceded 
the junior high council elections 
at Patridia Bay Annex. Results 
were as follows, president, Lori 
Thorne; vice-president, G wen Gor­
don; secretary, Barbara North; 
treasurer, Lynn McLellan; Div. 8 
representative, Douglas Alexander; 
Div. 9 representative, Edwin Don­
ald; Div. 7 representative, K enneth  
Johnson.
called w ith  pleasure his associations 
with Captain Maude over a quarter 
of a century. He had an  unblem ­
ished record o f  no accidents w hatso­
ever in m any difficult times.
Al Stephens, steam ship inspector 
for the department of transport, 
pointed out that a m arine record in  
this district had unquestionably been  
set by Captain Maude. He wished 
the skipper every success in the 
future.
Wilbur Daw’son, m anager of the 
Bank of M ontreal at W hite Rock 
and former manager of th e  Ganges 
branch, explained th at h e and Mrs. 
Dawson had made a special trip 
over because they learned th at 
Captam Maude was to be honored. 
He added his congratulations to the  
captain.
Other speakers added their tribute 
to the popular skipper, Mr. Dane 
speaking briefly on behalf of the  
crew. M ention w as m ade of the 
willingness of C aptain M aude to 
make special trips w ith  the - ferry 
at any tim e o f th e  day or night/
Before adjournment, Mr. Mouat 
thanked Mr. Jones for -attending  
and asked him  to convey to his 
m inister the gratitude of th e  peo­
ple : of S a lt Spring Island for the 
great im provem ent to the highwax 
system w hich has recently been  
made.
. " Following wri'e present"" a .t' the
dinner party: Mr. and Mrs. Gavin  
Mouat, Captam and Mrs. G. A.
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lautman,
A. Walter Pew, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, M iss Denise Crof­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawson of 
White Rock, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Hardie, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. R. c .  Rixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril H. Wagg, Mr. and  
Mrs. B. A. Wilson, M r. and Mrs. A. 
L. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Graham  
Shove.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wickens, Miv 
andM rs.- V. Case Morris, Mrs. W ar­
ren Hastings, Susan Elizabeth Alex­
ander, Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H 
Holmes, Mr. and MTs. Alex M c­
Manus, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Maude 
and J. S. Rivers of Sidney; Mr. and  
Mrs, Al Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Tom  
Bailey, o f Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Alexander,- Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lox- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacey, Cap­
tain and Mrs. Malcolm McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mollet, Mr. and 
Mrs, Gerry Ruddick and Barrie 
Freeman.
P asses A w a y
Resident of Patricia Bay for the  
past three years and a native of 
Oregon, Horace Percival Curtis 
passed away at R est Haven hos­
pital on Monday, Oct. 10.
A native pf Littleton, in Oregon, 
Mr. Curtis was 67 years of age.
He is survived by a brother, Syd­
ney, in Oregon; two sisters, Mrs. 
H. G. DeBou, Vancouver and Mrs. 
J. J. Sutherland, W est Saanich 
Road, four nephews and a niece.
Last rites were obseiwed on Wed­
nesday in  Holy Trinity dhm’ch.- ' 
When Rev. Roy Melville officiated. ■ 
Interm ent followed in Holy Trin-1 
ity churchyard, with Sands P u n -' 
eral Chapel in charge I
" 3 - io r a l ^ U r n r a i  ( / k a p e i
"vJ
The first U.S. post office was es­
tablished in  Boston in 1639
S e iv ice  th a t  e m b r a c e s  ti ie Peainsula 
aii;i Gulf  I s l a n d s  m e e t i n g  all 
proi' ilem.s of  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
1400 VANCOUVER ST R E E T  - -t.2012
7'oz. 59c 
14'02;. 98c
S O A P
A s  Radio A dver t ised
SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOAP DISCOVERY
Waasia®© W@®l©sas D I S T I L L E R S  O FFine Qualify Gins and Rea! Rye Whiskies
"SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. PHONE 90.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
■ - / - ' O N ' A L L ' " " ' , " ' '
CHESTERFIELD SUITES^
IN OUR SHOWROOMS
LOW dow nM yments
•Take Months and'Months Pay
m
i w i i M i i
  ,  3 . f f  A jy
• «  ̂ i V
m CHESTERFIELD HOUSE562 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 4-3042
Re-Covering - Cuntoin Modernizing - Upholstering
The Standard Man showed me 
how to redoce enoine wear
Climaxing a brilliant season of stock car victories, Chev­
rolet walked away with the hig one —  the NASCAR"^ 
500-Mile Race at Darlington, S. Carolina. Chevy outran 
everything, from the **big cars” on down, to win both first 
and second -—- and seven out of the top ten places! More 
proof-iri-actibh of the qualities that mean safer driving
Tor/you!'''Vy;7G\
Yoii can see right, here w ho’s champ of the stock car tracks! In  every one  
of thcAo “ big league” races, Chevrolet was the winner—and th e  vlcfcory-Uat
Is.' still'/'growirig!.,,' / . ' ,  /■''■' 7  '/7 ,■ 7 .'/,-  . , / ,..;7 //. .7 - ..,7 7 ; '' ,■ 7 ' , ' / - 7 ' . 7 - 7  7;
W hat the World Serie.s l.s to baseball, 
the Darlington 500-Mile i.s to .stock car 
racing. I t ’s tho number one event of 
its kind. T he .toughe.st com petitive te.st 
of cans and drivens.
And Clievrolct won this year’s "500” Imnd.s 
down. Not only won, but .swept the flr.st 
two plftcc.s, finl.shlng ahead of a. raft of 
high-priced, high-powered cans,
T l i e  closest ear I n  Chevrolet's field fin ­
ished in firth place! *
Wlmt'.s the answer? Sim ply that it lnico.s 




ner on the stock car tracks. It take.s 
whipla.sh acceleration, .superior cornering 
ability and handling ea.se, rock-.solid sta ­
bility—tho .same quftlitie.s that mean safer 
driving for you on the highway. Anri 
Ciievrolet’.s got them iiko nolrody el,sol
Doo.sn't that .sound like a good reason for 
you to come in to Wilson’s and drive a 
now Chevrolet right away? When you do, 
wo'll .show how  ca.sy we’ro; making it to 
own the winner thc,so dnysi
"'National Association for Block Cur 
Anto Uaclng.
and CHEVROLET





,W  .  y . .
TRfiOtHAfllC ,HEf.HTf»rn ____
Whon you  Icoop tho crnnkcnBO In your car or other 
Rii.solino englitm filled with Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil, 
you get oxtm protection agninat the ninin cmiaw of 
engine wear and renair. Hero’a why:
A dotorRont in "Hutwy .Duty RPM” prcvonta depoaita 
of carbon, gUhL uhd lacquer on cylinc’ors, rings, and 
othor p«rl.s. Other coin|)ouud.s ro.sist oxidation and sludg­
ing, prevent corrosion and slop foavning. So to got rnoro 
miles and inoro years of sorvico, roinomber to always 
" ' '  7n s e  H c t t  D u t y  R P M  M n i n r  O i l
For Informniicm on any S lnm liud 0(1 i»roducl, cull
;;:::7 f ; n . . w r i g h t ;'';
 ̂ ';12 Beacon Ave. 7; Telephones 'Sidney ,10
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
FAYETTEVILLE, NX.
:;7 '';" " ;x o lu m b ia ,''';^  
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
. ' 7 ;  "’"'ATLANTA,':,GA7 7 " ' " " ' : ’' 
JERSEY CITY, N.J.
7''7''c h i c a g o ,:Vi l l 7'7^77:'^:,







7''" ■ G ;7 F L 0 Y D L '^
'g r a n d : FORKS,7n .d . 7'̂^
: ':7 7 7 '7 M IN O T ;';N .d 7'77
"7/,,:*
Latcal, figure!! iihow Chevrolet Snlea for 19515 to bo moving well 
nhead of it!! ncnTO!!t coni])otil;or. In Victoria, too, moro Chovrolols 
have hern ;!oUlthan any otlior inako in.olght out of the lirst iiino 
months thla yonr, adding up to a whopping 2-io-l load over its 
improflt rival. ’I'ho tromonilouB vohmio of Chovrolot and othor 
Ci.M. B.'ilca ciiablLia Cheviulul to ho piicod ut u tigui'o lowor than 
:any'Othor'cnr'in, itS'floldl7:,7' '7' . ;;';; . ,7,7"" ,'.,7''7:’
and remember!' Tlte DiizzSing, New 
1956 Chevrolet will «oon be here!
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Victoria's Busiest-Dealer
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W ell known retred Sidney slioe- 
maker, W illiam  Green, passed, 
away in  Rest Haven hospital on  
Saturday following a short illness. 
He was 76 years of age and re­
cently le ft h is last after 60 years 
at the trade. His Tliird St. shop 
is now operated by h is son, W. S. 
Green. j7:./'
7 Born in  Leicester, England, Mr. 
Green cam e to Canada soon after 
the-turn o f the century. He work­
ed as a-cobbler in  different centres 
before returning to  England with  
Mrs: .Green a t h is own expense to  
enlist , w ith  the Im perial forces 
during th e  First World War. He 
saw long service i n ' action and re­
turned to  Canada after his dis­
charge.
Mr. Green came to Sidney from  
Calgary 15 years a g o , and was well 
known in  the business community 
until h is recent retirement.
Besides h is widow in  Sidney, Mr. 
Green is  survived by two sons, 
Richard George, of Wariham,, Alta., 
and W. S., in  Sidney; two daugh-’ 
ters, Mrs. C. M. (Gladys) Eckert, 
o f  ; Sidney, and, Mxs. V D. / (PeaM)
7 Turner/ of/C algary. There are 11 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. '
Largely attended funeral services 
were conducted from Sands’ Sidney 
Chapel" on W ednesday morning by 
R ev. R. Melville, and inltertaent 




Two separate proposals for' street 
lighting were received by Central 
Saanich council on  T u esd a y  eve-' 
ning. One, from  D onald A. Smith, 
w as the o ffic ia l intim ation o f the  
ratepayers’ expressed wishes at a 
public m eeting in  Brentwood W.I. 
hall held last m onth, asking for a 
referendum  on  the 24-light pro­
posal.,
. The second w as a  petition  from  
W est Saanich Road residents, 
headed by P. S. Lomas, requesting 
permission to  withdraw from  the  
scheme and offering an  alternative 
proposal.
T h e  council accepted Mr. Lomas’ 
petition and will seek estimates 
from the B.C. Electric on th e  costs 
of the alternative proposal.
During an extended discussion pf 
the problem it  was suggested that 
m any of the original signators in  




( " b n l l n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2 .
TWO UP AND TWO 
DOWN AT INTER- 
rHIGH GAMES
games for P. N.
.7;
to-
H a l l o w e ’e n  B r i d g e  
' i $ ' P l a n n e d  7 B y : '7': 
, I . O . D . E . ' L a d i e s ;
V- 7 7 "Ihe Tegular business m eeting of 
the H.M B. Endeavour Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., was held Oct. 5, in  Sidney
elemeirtary school.
y z  „:,77'"There were 19 members present 
and "^gent Mrs. A. W. Murphy pre­
sided. 7 T h e  treasurer’s  report
NEW P M N  FOR 
LIBRARY FEES
Recom m endation from  Esquimalt 
th a t library costs be apportioned 
by usage rather "than on  a  i>er- 
capita basis was rejected by Central 
Saanich on Tuesday evening.
T h e  council decided to take no  
action until after th e  coming inter­
m unicipal m eeting. Councillor John 
Windsor summed up the problem  
w hen h e stated th a t p. p lan  which 
benefitted Esquimalt hurt Central 
Saanich.
The proposal calls for a reduction  
of the per capita fee from $1 to 50 
c e n ts ; and the increase "of fees per 
book to  m eet the difference.
77'.
1 : ■ •
■ | i f ? 7
" showed a  balance o f  $70.22.- ■ 7.'; ' ;  , , ' , . . , 7. 7. .
Mxs. Murphy, I.07D.E. repre­
sentative, gave a n  interesting re­
port on  th e  Teceiri; Hesdth Counc^ 
meeting. Pinal arrangemerite were
77, ' , 7 ' '
- -
4'.' '4 7  ,=4, 7 " ,
7 7 7 C^ be Mrs. P.
and Mrs. J. B ell 
Ward
, charge o f refreshm ents. ,The
li
:  for : a  H allowe’en  
party, " Oct. /27, in  H otel





Hopkins 7 in  
tdm -
77 bdla. Twill 7be" handled  ib y /’Mrs; E t44';:77,;T'r.:it_ii.'',4'' ,4 47,■ 'Tt/':,. ,.44,7 .4:,,;,,-..vv,'.7 ■ = ,.4,-7.
dressed. The Doll Raffle; a  doll 
in  m oney, is under -way, w ith Mrs; 
G.- M ohtgom eir ia  charge T he  
dawing w ill take place a t the an-:
Ont., is ■ a  guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
E. F lem ing, Marine Drive.
W. J. D ignan, F ifth  St., is  a 
patient in  St. Joseph’s  hospital in  
Victoria. His 7 condition is favor- 
'able. ' ' ■
G. A. Cochran, J. H am ilton- 
Grundy and G. R. Wood attended  
the K nights o f  Pythias convention  
held  in  Tacom a la st week. W hile 
away, Mr. Cochran also visited in  
Portland and relatives in  Everett, 
returning hom e last Friday.
Ml', and  Mrs. D . Sparling have  
returned to  their Deep Cove hom e 
after a w eek’s motor trip in  the 
U.S.A. , ,
M isses ’Thelma and Audrey Jahn, 
nurses in training at Royal Jubi­
lee hospital.- Victoria, spent the  
Thanksgiving week-end at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. T. H. Jahn, Patricia Bay.
M iss G ail Sm ith, Lake Cowdc- 
han, w as a  holiday visitor at; the 
hom e of her, /parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B . Sm ith, W eiler Ave.
Mrs. A. Gordon has returned to 
her hom e on  F ifth  St., following a  
m onth’s holiday w ith  relatives and  
friends in  Ontario and Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F lin t and 
children, of Chilliwack, are guests 
a t th e  hom e of the former’s  brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Flint, Moxom Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Engelen  
have as their  guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Paddinge and fa™dy, F;ilis, Harry 
and Joan, o f Holland. Mrs. P ad ­
dinge is a sister o f  Mrs. Van Enge- 
len ’s. ’I lie y  plan to make their
hom e in  Canada. j
The following students attend ing;
LT.B.C.,in Vancouver were hom e for I'Jecided to explore further means
the Thanksgiving week-end R o- i of xiisposing of garbage w ithm  the
land Gilbert, Robert/G ilbert, Rob- m um cipality.^ G v / .
ert Harris, 7 7 Robert Ross, D avid
P ou r inter-high  
; W right trophy points were played 
] last Thursday afternoon between 
T o r th  - Saanich high school and  
M ount Newton.
M ount Newton girls’ softball 
team s h ad  little  trouble with the 
opposition from the north end 
teams. M ount Newton seniors 
disposed o f their counterparts from  
North Saanich  by a 1() to  3 score, j 
while th e  juniors took the measure j 
of th e  North Saanich juniors by a ,  
score of 33-17. Both games were i 
played a t the North Saanich high  
school grounds, w ith officials from  
Royal Oak in  charge of the games.
In the tooys’ .soccer games North 
Saanich boys made up for the  
ground lost by the girls by blank­
ing both M ount Newton teams. 
North Saanich  seniors took a 3-0 
win on the memorial park grounds 
while th e  visitors coasted to a 
rather easy 9-0 win over the  
M ount Newtonites. -
P. N. W right trophy standing: 
North Saanich, 10; M ount Nevdon; 
4; R oyal Oak, 2. Another eight 
points are a t  stake when Royal 
Oak and M ount Newton teams 
m eet th is coming Thursday.
HOUSE MOVE.
IS: BIG JOB
One of the biggest house-m oving  
jobs in  th e . area was undertaken  
last week / w hen two houses were 
brought to S idney from Sidney I s ­
land., , ,,,
The buildings, formerly the pro­
perty of the departm ent of trans­
port at Sidney Island, have been  
brought across on  scows b̂y their 
owner, E. ’Tingstad, of T ingstad  
Logging Co.
The houses were landed a t the 
end of last week at Bazan Bay  
beach, opposite W eiler Ave. The  
first building w as run off the scow  
on W ednesday afternoon. It was 
then moved on to Weiler o n T h u r s­
day evening. B oth  buildings were 
then moved to their new homes on 
Friday.
Moving was carried out by the 
Litz company. T raffic and power 
lines were disturbed during the tim e 
of the transfer.
The houses measure 32 feet by 34 
feet and stood nearly 30 feet high  
on the trailer. The owner estim ated  
their weight in  th e  region of '40 to 
50 tons each. ;
Fee Too High ?
Central Saanich ratepayers are 
unlikely to  agree to a tax of $6 per 
annum for garbage collection, 
m unicipal council feels. The fee  
had been proposed _ by Sidney vil­
lage as an  annual tax to  permit the  
use of the village garbage disposal 
sejwice.' / /: 7 '/
On ’Tuesday evening the council
■ /. FROM' CALGARY /■
C/ D . W illiams, Calgary, was. a 
visitor a t the home of h is parents, 
Mr, /and Mks. D./:S. /Williams. M h- 
drona Drive, d totog  th e  Thanks­
giving holiday. Mr. WiUiams/ is a 
lawyer ;for th e  Seaboard Oil Co.; Ih 
"Calgaiy.,.'7':.:/,'
nuai G hristm as party. /
7 A  sum  of m oney w as voted to  
aid  a  needy family; in  the district.
/ ’Dre iwoik m eeting w ill be 7 held  
Oct. 19/a t 7th e  hom e o f Mm. Bi/Ec­
kert, Third St., and the n ex t busi­
ness m eeting Nov. 2 a t  Sidney
,,J:, : ' , ' 7 ,  ,',7 '; '' ■ ', :,7 ":;'7 ■■,,7.„'school.', y y y
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ENCLOSE A /H A N K IE7IN 7:Y 0C B , l e t t e r s ; :
■ • • - “ -ed-.. Handkercliicfs . . .'?’7¥," ,74,::::::4.;',4 7,-4:4 4v ;,4;
i i /3 3 7 / /3 3
N ew/am ortm eiit/diist 
W h ite,: Lace, Colored; from;.;.,,4 . . . ,. -. ------------- --
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GSFtTSHOPPE: S ? D N E Y .
Gray, Barry Du Temple, and D on­
ald Stenton.
Robert Harris, Sr., East- Saanich  
Road, was a  visitor to Vancouver 
•laf't Week-end;.
Mr/ arid/«Mrs. R. C. Flood and  J. 
Flood, of Victoria, were guests last 
week-end a t the hom e of Mr. and  









Business was back to norm al last 
week when Vancouver Island H eli­
copters ltd . were flying again.
The arrival of th e  helicopter at­
tracted some note from  passers-by 
w hen it  was flying last week around 
the airport.
T he Sidney firm  lost its m achine  
several weeks ago up-Island. T h e  
helicopter landed on a  river bank 
which gave way and threw the .ma­
chine into the water below.
The Bell helicopter is now re­
built and in service once more.
Who P a y s ?
Who pays for extra police work? 
On Tuesday evening Central 
Saanich council learned th at the
North and South Saanich  Agricul­
tural Society had objected to  pay­
ing a bill for $18 in  respect of police 
work on  the highways during the  
course of Saanich fair.
Council w ill ascertain whether 
it ,h a s  the legal right to m ake such 
a demand.
NEW ROAD FOR 
Sl-̂ OOCOST
Senanus Drive ca.n be 
ed to niunicipal standards at a cost 
of $1,800 for a full-w idth road and  
$1,500 for ah 18-foot road. ’I h e  es­
tim ates were / submitted ,:7to Cen­
tral Saanich Municipal Clerk D. S . 
Woods by R. C. Oldfield.
T h e  residents; who have sought 
acceptance o f  the road for m any  
years, are to be advised of the es-
.  .  '■'77 j_  7 ' - r    • -tim ate.
R eeye y H. R7̂  B ^  expressed 
surprise a t  th e  low  figiire..
MYSTERY IS 
CLEARED UP
Mystery o f, m aintenance on J ef­
frey Fload w as cleared up on 'Tues­
day evening by' Central Saanich  
council. A' letter, from ex-m uni-  
cipal clerk John Ism ay stated th at 7 
h e had authorized the work foi- | 
lowing a  com plaint from a resident i 
that the roadway w as muddy. Mr. 
Ism ay had instructed Works Fore­
m an CarT B reitenbach to carry out 
the work.
The council ruled th at no work, 
other than general m aintenance, 
could be carried ou t in future w ith ­
ou t the express instructions o f the  
works com m ittee.




will be in attendance
OCTOBER 19
at Rest Haven Hospital.
PHONE 265
for appointment.
N e w  S h i p m e n t
Ladies’ and Misses Coats
in tw eeds and plain  
materials 
also 7,̂ "
Girls’ Coats in wool with 
padded linings.
■ " 7 ■ . / ■ / ; ■ / ' .
Children’s
WOOL GLOVES/ MITTS 
AND CAPS
, ® ' ,











— Phone 333 —
POTTERY — LEATHER CRAFT
—  CL.ASSES TG START IMMEDIA’TELY —
POTTERS WHEEL, 7
MRS. D. SWAYNE MRS. D. GODWIN
B.C.
F / s 1 p s l r p t i 0 i i / l e r m /





— Phone: Sidney 230 —
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H E A Y y  S M O K E D  P O R K  J O W L S —
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SHARP ONTARIO CHEESE—
, ' , , , 4 , "■■"7/4: :";'7
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47 7 / 7 Home; Freezer-and’,: Locker Supplies-
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/1090 T H IR D  ST ..
O 4
S ID N E Y , B.C.
A nts are n ot unknown in  th e  en­
tire territory .served by The Review/ 
Fkoih tim e to /tim e: residents /are 
faced  w ith  the problem of elim in­
ating nests of the crtetures jfrom  
various parts of their homes and  
garden.s.- -
4 O h  S a lt /Spring; Island the; ants 
have cooistructed
/ / O h  /Maxwell Moimtain; north" of 
Burgoyne Bay, on" S a lt : Spring I s ­
land, the ants have their own/ vil­
las. 'There are nearly 100 an t hills 
iri tlia t area, ’ih e  h i l l s ; stand  be- 
and -/eiglit/ feet 7 h igh  
alm ost unknown In this 
size ,/'anywhere ,-/,,else.; //'/;'
7 M any visitors have' in  years past, 
visited th e  ant tow nsh ip ,. w hose  
population has not been asseOssed. 
It is likely that the per ttipita count 
would considerably exceed t h e  
population of th e  entire Dominion.
HIS VERANDAH 
IS OTN ROAPW-AY




D E V O N
'/'/," f o r , /'::;//"',./'',/ 
REAL GOOD STUFF
■■■///.
t o f i t
Oxfords or 1 les or 
almost ^any make 
of shoe. Keep the 
children’s feet dry] 
arid warm.
Q U R  S T O C K  O F  R U B B E R S  I S  N O W  C O M P L E T E  
A T  P R I C E S  / A S : l k > W / A S / A N Y /  IN .^ T H E  .T R A D E ./
M i R l i l






■verandah, and  steps w ere" situated  
on th e  road allowance,
, ",:4 „;::,44,44, , ;4 ',44  : ■,.■7,' 4 ',-::,.,474, V"
4 T he councU decided/ to  get legal
tw een seven  
and are
.,^.::AS/:A/STRfflGEIl
A N G E L S  O F  T H E  M O N T H  
M g E L S :/O F " T H E ''Y E A R " /' . ..................
r . , - . . -4- ,  ,,4.’-- , - - , 4 . - -  .........- • ■ I'' r, • . 4, ‘
N E W  E D I T I O N  
N d W /z O N L Y i// ' .:
r ’ ■
advice " as the road* to  whether 
could be closed,/ should such a  de-
'7'"*''7'':; 4 . ':;4'/7/,,,.':,,4 ...
Next to Gem Thea
m R m s M  LENBiNG m m m yRY^
cision be reached. ,4. , .................. , . , / : /„  4-44:,:4„'.'' 4 ,,,
’The house is ah old one and was 
surveyed recently ■when Mr. O uth- 
waite acquired the property.
S I D N E YB E A C O N  A Y E
44:/47'7 ; ' : - 4
In  1954 Ontario produced 74 per 
cent of all Canadian cheddar 
cheese. '/'I,'''/ ',///, //
I" '"1;;/:;/ ',
444,"/
You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
W e specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair Work —  W elding  
Diesel and Marine
MERCURY - METEOR 






















.SERVE YOUR Ch il d r e n
; 7 7' 7
,'/7'.
HOXLIQUIDS
TOMATO SOUP 7 .
Dozen.,..,..../.,..
'4,-' ' / "  ,. , 7
L E M O N S S ‘& .
A lt h f t w e e l .
l l V l i l j t  A No. 1.  2-lb. carton........,,...;,,.,
GRAPEFRUIT/M^^







:///3v A N D //C H IP S '3 '/,/'/''3 ';/
1127 H a u U a i h  S t . "/ P h o n e  3- 833;.
O n e  Block :  off  Cook :  St . :
—  T F r e e ’h  E a s y  P a r k i n g  —
:"7 7 :  ■ ' / ; - / , , 4  77 „ 4 ' , :  ' 3 8 1 1  !
CALL IT WHAT YOU LIKE 
CSB MEANS “CASH STANDING BY”
Som e m ay call them “Canada’s  
Sterling Buy” . . . others “Canada’s 
Safest B e t” '. . . /still others may 
;hink./ of them  as “Cash Standing  
B y”, but the Bank of M ontreal bo- 
lieve.s nobody ln( Canada .should bo 
without them , says Jock Johnston, 
B. of M. manager at Sidney, They  
are Cnnnda Savlng.s Bond.s — • the 
pafofit, eaRiorJ-to-buy inve.stmont In 
the land.
Snfciit—because the governm ent ot 
Canada guarantee.s to redeem them  
at full face value at any tim e, plus 
intcre.st to th e  end of the prevlou.s 
calendar month. ;
Easle.st-to-buy—bccnuso for S i>or 
cent down you can buy a bond, atid 
pay the balance In easy m onthly In­
stalment,s over a year; Imnglno, Just
$2.50 for a: .$50-bond and less than a  
dollar a week pays the balance.
And the retuni—a: hnnd.some 3 ’/i 
per cent interest each year, starting  
November 1 next.
Ml'. Johnston is urging his. cus­
tomers not to miss out on what he  
calls .the investm ent opportunity ot 
the year/ To every one of them he  
Rnyr.. "You can't afford not to buy 
CSB’.S.” ' ' :
Mr. Johnston point.s out that the  
purcha.se of Canada Saving.s Bonds 
is a .simple matter. He hlntself says 
he can ftrrftngc it ea7.sily and quickly 
a t h is B. of M. branch, whether you 
buy'for cn.sh or on the instalm ent 
plan.,,";/
Don't miss /vour .share in Canada’s 
be.st investment.
r""/
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& Carry
E eiieo n  A v e .—  1*11011® i S id n ey  91
L o n g , WET EVENINGS AH EA Dl 
THEM INTO ENJOYABLE EVENINGS





PA INTS, HARDW ARE, ELECTRICAL A PPLIANCES





„ ; 4 : "
AUTOMATIC PICTURE CONTROL; /:
This brilliant now dovelopincint cqiinlizos 
signal and autanintidally ftdjusth picture to 
any e b a n n e l , . .  . GiveW the cloareat, BtondicHt 
picture you ’ve ever HCen on TV.
Gboose from thoao m odels in stock:
New 17” Ta'Dle Model R7G00 229.95 
New 21’’ Tublo Model R7540./ .269^ 
21” Console M odel R7550 . : .. 389.95
i . 4;,'4 ,:
/3-
,'4.
S T R E E T
: w i l / l i  :■ n e w i  ,,
| ) l a s t i c  t a p e ^ i d  s n a p “b a c k  a l u m i m i m
Now al last ibero’s a totally new ulcii in vcnctiun blimla—a blind 
that needa one wiiH) of a damp cloth to wliiak away nnylhing~-j«m, 
greaec or dufti! With Flexalum plastic tape, you’ll never ajiain hayo 
Toticrnh till yonr back acliea/Wilh Flcxalum Bmooth'finisltcd slntfif 
you’ll have the only blind that looks as lovely ycarofrom now as 
tlu' liny you pul it up. Call us today for n frco eatimnte.
AVAILABLE IN MANY LOVELY COLORS . . 
" "'/SEE SAMPLES ON ' D IS P L A Y A T  M.3 & /A.
FIR PLYWOOD SLABS
",■'"'3/'/ //''"';■ , ' 3 , / Feet"'Long^' '',''3
Suitable for Ft-ncus or SHctkI ,*tiding.>t. 
O N L Y , " o a e l v . . . . 7  ..... .........................
Ftjrciiunh iii our ahop, 
where h(j3 and Brother 
Reg. turn out Kitchen 
Cnbinetii custom built to 
sati,'<fy tbe m ost exucting 
,0crutiny./7',4':,;4
Kill has b(3on in this dis­
trict for 43 years and 
with this firm for 15
','years.', "'■
, Ho ha,s bocn ii member  
of the Sidney Volunteer  
hire Dgpt. for  a long  
/time .ariiL is, /I'Kjw a", ,cap-' 
tain in that organisation.
., ro j-  loi>'*tj'uii,lIiy'noin vvoi'k , 
/ae®3Bin.,'''''',""//'/
FREE ESTIMATES 
ON ALL WORK 112c
4;"
